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M any Recommendations for Prohibition Improvement Submitted
STRICTER ENFORCEMENT IS 

SUGGESTION MADE IN FIRST 
REPORT UPON CRIME SURREY

OIL COMPANIES WILL PAY 80 
PERCENT OF TAXES IN COUNTY 

-TE X A S  COMPANY TAKES LEAD

-*

t )

I -

R eo rga n iza tion  of Federal Courts to Relieve 
Congestion Advocated — Consolidation of 
Agencies and Concentration of Responsi
bility Urged.

_  , . . . . .  | Led bv the Texas company, the six
L o w e r  M i s s i s s i p p i  .biggest tax-payers in Gray county are

I s  i n  F l o o d  D a n g e r  011 companies III most counties of the

•MEMPHIS, Tend., Jan. 13. iJ‘i—Con
tinued rainfall together with prospect 
of a considerable inflow from melting 
snow in the upper reaches of the Miss
issippi today increased apprehension re
garding high water in the lower valley. 
* From tile Ohio river to Vicksburg, 
Miss., streams Were rising, several hun
dred families in Kentucky. Tennessee, 

had been

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— Reserving judgment on its ulti
mate prohibition conclusions, the law enforcement commission 
—in a preliminary report sent to congress today -recommend
ed that the national prohibition law be immediately strength
ened in the interest of promoting observance of and‘respect for !Arkallsas and MtoIilS8irt.i
all law. t !forced to leave their homes and business

tf-on no other grounds than to give the law a fair trial, jwas greeted in at least two villages, 
the commission said, “ there are obvious and unepntroverted | Forecasts of cold weather an 1 dear- 
difficulties, pointed out by experience, which may, and, as we png skies which allayed concern in the 
think, should be met so as to make enforcement more effective.” !valley several days ago had failed to

<i>--------------------------------------------------- 1 materialize
These difficulties were declared by! 

the Hoover commission to be:
Division of enforcement between the I 

treasury and Justice departments.
Disordered condition of federal leg- [ 

islation Involved in enforcement.
Possibilities of defeating padlock in

junctions by means of concealing own
ership of property used for manufac
ture and sale of illicit liquor.

Congestion of petty prosecutions in 
the federal courts leading to whole
sale disposition of accumulated cases 
under circumstances impairing the 
dignity of and injuring respect for 
those tribunals.

“Without prejudice to any ultimate 
conclusions." the report said, "we 
think that in the interest of promoting 
observance of and respect for law, the 
national prohibition law may well be 
strengthened and its effectiveness In
creased in these important particu
lars."

As to observance, the commission 
declared that "it is wholly imixrssiblc 
to set off observance of the prohibition 
act from the large question of the 
views and habits of the American peo
ple with respect to private judgment 
as to statutes and regulations affect
ing their conduct."

Old Laws Recalled
"We must not forget the many his

torical examples of large-scale public 
disregard of laws in our past," the re
port said, adding that "we must bear 
in mind the Puritan’s objection to ad
ministration. the Whig tradition of a 
‘right of revolution.' the conception of 
natural rights, classical in our ik>1i- 
cy. the Democratic tradition of indi
vidual participation in sovereignty ”

(See PROHIBITION, Page 6)

CONGESTION IS 
CHIEF PROBLEM  

DORAN ASSERTS
WASHINGTON. Jan 13 ^ —Ex

penditure of more than $15,000,000 dur
ing the fiscal year 1931 to enforce the 
federal prohibition law would be un
wise in the opinion of Prohibition 
Commissioner Doran because of the 
congested condition of federal court*

Auto Accidents 
Kill 3 Children 

and Hurt Others

north Panhandle, the Santa Fe rail
road's taxes surpass those of any organi
zation or individual, and for 20 years 
the Santa Fe was Gray's largest tax
payer, but since 1926 the road has not 
been among the first six

With a declared valuation of $2,236,200 
the Texas company this year paid taxes 
amounting to $50,663 15. f  irs! last year, 
the Magnolia Petroleum company was 
second tins year with a tax payment 
of $47,364 5<T and a valuation of $2 - 
485.050 The assessed valuation of the 
Gulf Production company was $962,270, 
| their taxes. $23,487 Taxes paid by 
(Praii Pipe Line company amounted to 
] $21,202 on an assessed valuation of 
!$1.141,620. The Phillips Petroletfm com
pany taxes were $11,923.95 on a valua
tion of $502,360.
j  The "cow" railroad, Clinton and 
[ Oklahoma Western, was assessed at 
($121,600. and its taxes at $2,855.13. As
sessed valuation cf the Panhandle and 
Santa Fc railroad in Gray county is 
$555,727. and its taxes $9,200.53 Rock 
[Island railroad taxes amounted to $5,- 
(712.80 on a valuation of $321,357.

Analysis of tax payments and assess
ments for the last year reveal that 80

DALLAS. Jan 13. (/Pi—Three chil
dren were < d today and eight per-

—  . _  .. .isons were suffering from injuries as a , . , , .............
"The biggest problem right now that, automobile accidents .war Percent of the taxes will be p«ld by oil.

confronts the federal government in I , , .  carbon black and pipe line companies,
the enforcement of this law," Doran| a as’ _ __ _ t__  t 'and other industrial corporations
told the house appropriations commit
tee, “is the congested condition of the | ter, Mary Lou 
federal courts."

The committee approved the com
missioners request and set the figure 
at $15,000,000.

Asserting the Jones law " “ ^ “^ jn etch er and a son. Jimmy 
year providing for prison sentences on ......................
five years and fines up to $10,000 for. _  , . ,. . . . . « Kmii I road was slippery from a mist ond \ision Iliquor convictions had brought about|
better enforcement conditions. Ppran was obscured by a fog. I
said "lake it over-all, with the k n o w n  A nine-year-old negro boy was killed, 
drop in smuggling, I say the situation earlier in th • night when he was struck J

'by an automobile‘on the Preston road j

Dallas.
Jessie Joe Fletcher. 12, and her sis- 

, 8, were killed and their \ 
father. J. J. Flet.cher of Dallas, was j 
injured when the automobile driven by j 
Fletcher was struck by an outbound ] 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas train near Lis- j 
bon. south of here, last night. Mrs 

11. leaped [
to safety just before the crash The j

Girl Arrives to 
Make Attempt to 

Free Her Father

is improving.

H. M. Davis Dies 
at Dallas Sunday 
After Long Illness

Robbers Cannot 
Remember Name 

of Unluckv Town
TEXARKANA, Jan. 13. <ZP>—Efforts 

were made today to learn what town 
In southwest Arkansas was robbed by 
three women and two men arrested 
yesterday after they escaped Injury 
when fired upon by' pursuing officers 
The quintet, the second group arrested 
near here recently for robbing stores, 
admitted looting an Arkansas store, but 
were unable to give the name oi the 
town.

The suspects riding in an automobile 
with Tennessee license plates were 
taken into custody at Sulphuf^Springs 
after running a gauntlet of fire at Nap
les and leading a chase through several 
other towns of northeast Texas.

* * * * * * * *

THE WEATHER VANE* *  * * * * * *

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair in 
southwest, unsettled in north and east 
portions tonight and Tuesday: prob
ably rain or snow in the Panhandle 
and rain in southeast portion.

—AND A SMILE
LONDON f/P)—The well dressed 

American diplomat In London, during 
the five power naval conference, per
haps will need flannel underwear, the 
conference will be held during Lon
don’s chilliest season. There is no 
steam heat in St. James’s palace, 
where the session will take place. Fire
places are the means of heating.

H M. Davis. 73, a resident of Pampa 
and tlie viemity lor thp last eleven 
years, died at 2 30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon at Dallas Medical clinic, 
where he had been a patient for eight 
weeks. He had been in failing health 
more than a year, and was acutely ill 
the two months preceding his death. 
An operation was performed in Dallas 
several weeks ago in an effort to restore 
his health.

Funeral services will be held at 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the First 
Baptist church, with the Rev D. H. 
Truhitte, pastor, officiating in the last 
rites. The G C Malone Funeral home 
will be In charge of arrangements, fol
lowing the arrival of the body in Am
arillo tomorrow morning. t

Mr, Davis ofchcd a farm near Pampa. 
and was actively engaged in farming 
until five years ago. when he retired. 
He came to Gray county from Gaines
ville. Surviving him are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. W.-A. Snell and Miss 
Mabel Davis, both of this city; three 
sons, W L. and James Q. Davis of 
Pampa. and W. O. Davis of Waco.

[Seven otM-r persons received minor 
injures in mishaps.

j Billy Fletcher, telling of the accident 
( in which his sisters were killed, said 
lie was asleep and was awakened by 
his mother . screaming, "jump " The 
girls were in the back seat with Jim
my. They were mangled by the wheels 
of the locomotive, which dragged the 
car some distance down the track be
fore it was halted.

His father was attempting to extri
cate himself from under the steering 
wheel when the impact came, young 
Fletcher said.

Contract for Free
Bridge Is Signed

AUSTiy, Jan. 13. VP)—Gibb G il
christ. state highway engineer, said 
today "that he, Governor Moody and 
R. 8. Sterling, chairman of the high
way commission, had signed the con
tract tor the construction of a free 
bridge across the Red river between 
Denison and Durant, Okla.

Oklahoma authorities signed the 
contract Saturday. Gilchrist said the 
document was forwarded to Cone 
Johnson of Tyler, highway commis
sioner Saturday, and that he too 
probably had affixed his slgnatigre, 
thus ending the ratification of pro
ceedings authorized some time ago.

The bridge will replace a toll struc
ture now in operation.

Victim in Houston 
Shooting Improves

HOUSTON, Jan. 13. OP)—Ed J. Ben
son. 24, was reported Improving at a 
hospital today after a shooting Sunday 
in front of the home of Miss Grace 
Reid. 23. Benson had accompanied Miss 
Reid home.

Three allots were fired. Benson was 
shot in the face, through the shoulder 
and through the wrist.

The shots, according to police, were 
fired fro mthe direction of an auto
mobile where three men waited for 
Benson to escort Miss Reid to her door

C. A. Reid, not related to Miss Reid, 
was charged with assault to murder.

Miss Reid. O. M. Wolfe. 24, and Ernest 
Needham, all made statements at the 
district attorney’s office.

The statements indicated the male 
members of the party had been drink
ing Wolfe said Benson was arguing 
with Miss Reid when Reid stepped from 
the car, said “ I don't like this damned 
argument." drew a revolver and fired.

Calhoun Denies He
Wants Big Office

BORDER. Jan. 13. VP>—District At
torney Clem Calhoun, sent here by 
Governor Moody to help clean up Bor- 
ger and Hutchinson county today set at 
rest reports he would be a candidate 
for attorney general by the announce
ment he planned to retire from politics 
at the end of his term as district at
torney.

TEXARKANA, Jan 13 l/V,— Aglrl 
who says she sent her father to prison 
by false testimony in Ills trial for at
tacking her today planned to swear to 
a deposition that her testimony was 
untrue in an effort to secure a pardon 
for him.

Viola Duke. 19. arrived here yester
day from Memphis, Tenn , where she 
was ail inmate of the Home of the 
Good Shepherd, accompanied by Mem
phis' chief probatiin officer. Miss Beu
lah Wood Fife Both prepared deposi
tions which will be submitted to the 
Texas pardon board

James C Duke, 62. the father, has 
served five years of a 25-year sen
tence imposed upon him in Navarro 
county district court. Duke and his 
daughter lived in Corsicana at the time 
of the alleged attack

He pleaded guilty to the charge be
cause he feared the electric chair in 
case of a conviction on a plea of not 
guilty. Duke asserted after the trial. 
An effort to secure a pardon when 
Miriam Ferguson Was governor failed 
because the girls deposition was not 
made in Texas.

The Duke girl in her deposition said 
two girls whom her father had forbid
den her to go with suggested she ac
cuse him after she had been intimate 
with one of a trio of boys with whom 
the girls were associated.

BANK LOOTING 
TRIAL BEGINS
A T P M H  ANBLE

Stinnett Robbery Case 
Involves Four 

Piersons

CONFESSION IS 
LEADING ANGLE

Conspiracy Involved in 
A ffa ir of Last 

November
UOKGER. .lari. 13. </P>— Four

men charged with the robbery last 
November of the First State* bank 
at .Stinnett faced trial in district 
court at Panhandle today.

They were Herl Smith, Leila 
Lake, gin operator; Reuben A. 
Franks, former assistant cashier of 
the bank: J. \V. Adarqs, Amarillo; 
and Torrance A. Pope joy, Stinnett.

They were arrested following the 
confession of one of the quartet.

• Smith was the first to go to trial 
and the jury in his case was expect
ed to be completed this afternoon.

Many “ Drunks” 
Show Liquor to 
Sc Available Here

A rumor heard in high and low plac
es last week-end that liquor was ex
tremely hard to get. and if procured 
at all. then at unusually high prices, was 
dispelled Sunday morning and this 
morning when 35 men and women, 
charged with intoxication, almost fill
ed tlie city and the county jails. The 
arrested persons included both whites 
and blacks.

In the new county jail back of the 
court house, there were 13 men and 
boys this morning arrested on vagrancy 
and intoxication charges. Most of the

Motorist8 Block 
Firemen Away From 
Blaze Last Night

There was a fire on North Stark- 
w atlirr last night, hut many fire-
men dtiuld not reach the scene be
cause of the jam of cars.

Following a popular but illegal and 
dangerous local custom, hundreds of 
motorists hurried after the fire truck 
as soon as the big machine began 
moving. Firemen trying to reach 
the scene of the fire in their own 
:ars could not do so. and Fire Chief 
Alex Schneider was hemmed in two 
blocks from the blaze.

So jammed were the streets that 
manipulation of the hose as desired 
was impassible. The fire was a 
minor one—a percolator having set 
fire to a cabinet—but had it been 
serious a costly blaze would have 
resulted.

' A fire is a matter of public con- 
ern,' Chief Schneider remarked to- 

iay, “ yet the public insists on block- 
ng the firemen off from the scene 
of action."

Wholesale arrests of those who fol
low the truck instead of going to 
the curbs while the siren is sound
ing appears to be the only solution. 
City Manager F. M Gwin said today.

JOHN BOWMAN 
IS AMONG TRIO

IN  J A H  R R F flKi n  J H I L  D  l i b  H i t

Youth Under Sentence 
of . Life Term 

at Large

LOC K Is TpICKED 
AT NOON TODAY

TEN AMARILLO  
PERSONS CRASH  

IN  LAST YEAR
AMARILLO. Jan. 13. (/P)—The list 

of fatalities from airplane accidents 
during the last year stood at ten with 
the deaths yesterday of Emmett Myers. 
27. pilot, and L. P. Wheeler, 34. killed 
when Myers' cabin monoplane plunged 
into a field after a 3.000-foot drop.

Myers, who “quit flying" when a 
friend. Lieut. Robert H Gray, died in 
a crackuii recently, was flying one of 
six planes staging an exhibition flight. 
Myers stayed out of the air for a few 
days, but was unable to withstand the 
lure of the sky. _

Wheeler, airplane salesman, and

Wide Search Had Not 
Been Successful 

at 3 p. m.
Peace officers of Gray and nearby 

counties are combing the Panhan
dle this afternoon for Johnnie Bow
man. under a 99-year sentence for 
the murder of Bill Watkins here 
last July, and two other prisoners 
'who escaped from the county jail 
at n^in today picking the jail locks 
with a wire. Although the break 
was discovered almost as soon as it 
happened, the three prisoners quick- 

I ly scattered.
] Heavily armed. Sheriff E. S. Graves 
(and his deputies, assisted by police of- 
jficers. are searching Pampa and its en
virons for the three men. The other 
two prisoners are Pat Powell, charged 
with car theft and the burglary of the 
Hokus Pokus grocery here a week ego. 
and Bud Jones, charged with carrying 
firearms.

The escape of the other thirty pri
soners was prevented by Police Chitff 
J. I. Downs, who when leaving the 
city hall at noon saw a fourth climbing
over the fence at the rear. Other pri
soners were in the fenced-in enclosure
surrounding the jail. At first. Chief 
Downs thought that jailer Herman 
Wachtendorf was In the jail yard With 
the prisoners, but when he saw the 
man on the fence he knew that a break 
had been effected.

(airport here. Harold W. English and 
|Art Smith, both in the air, and a wo- 
jman in an automobile, saw the fatal 
spin Cause was not determined.
| Gray, his wife and three businessarrests on those two charges are placed , .

.... . , .... .. , . men were killed when the plane pilotin the new jail City police arrested I
15 Saturday and Sunday nights 
being drunk and disturbing the peace.

Raids netted more arrests this week
end than in any since last Septem
ber "It seemed like old times," a city 
policeman said.

Local bootleggers at Saturday noon 
were said to have declared that liquor 
was hard to get and to have quoted 
their goods at $4 a pint. Whiskey could 
not be bought in gallon lots and Juarez 
whiskey was practically unobtainable, 
the “leggers" were quoted as saying.

fo r|ed by Gray crashed at the Hillcrest 
Country club two weeks ago.

Pete McKenzie 
Faces Trial Again 

on Insanitv Bases

Terrific Storm
Takes Many Lives 

A bout London

Shepherd Held 
in Laredo Killing

LAREDO, Jan. 13. (/Pi—The decapi
tated and mutilated body of Alejan
dro Guzman, 23, ranch employe, was 
found near here today After an in
quest Ireno Rodriquez, 50. shepherd 
on the ranch, was arrested and charg
ed with murder.

The body was found after officers 
followed a bloody trail from the thres
hold of a cabin on the banks of San
ta Isabel creek to  the roadway 150 feet 
from the house, and a distance the 
other side of the road. 3 e l’ » ’ rl had 
been severed'apparently with a ics ax 
and the same instrument apparently 
used1 to inflict heavy gashes on the 
body. The ax was found. Only rem
nants of the head were found..

Guzman was employed on the Car
los Perez ranch, about 15 miles from 
Laredo. A search was started for him 
when he was missing early today,

Mrs. F. G. Browne 
wflth influenza.

Is seriously ill

LONDON. Jan. 13 f/Pi—'Thirty per
sons lost their lives in a terrific storm 
which swept England last night, 20 of 
the victims being members of the 
crew of H M S tug St. Oenney, which 
sank thirty miles north of Ushant 
light.

Only five men were rescued from 
the 425-ton vessel, which was en route 
to Oibraltar for service with the At
lantic fleets

There were at least 10 deaths on 
land where the wind at places reach
ed a velocity at more than a hundred 
miles an hour.

The five men rescued from the 8t. 
Genny were a petty officer, a stoker, 
a signaller, and two seamen. The St. 
Genny left Portland Jan. 11, and was 
tn command of Lieutenant O. F Paul

The wind reached a velocity of 120 
miles an hour at Eastbourne. It sub
sided early today as suddenly as it had 
appeared.

Falling trees were responsible for 
most of the casualties and for wide
spread cutting of telephone and tele
graph lines and interruption of rail
way and highway traffic.

London was almost isolated as far 
as wire communication with the oth
er large centers of England .was con
cerned .

DALLAS. Jan. 13. 0P|—J. M "Pete" 
McKenzie, sentenced to death for slay
ing a San Antonio detective, today 
was under guard in the Dallas county 
jail, facing another sanity hearing. 
For several months he had been in the 
state hospital at Terrell after he es
caped the electric rhair by a sanity 
trial verdict that he was Insane. He 
was removed here Saturday by Texas 
Rangers after a fight with another 
prisoner revealed he was armed with 
a pistol and a knife.

Governor Moody announced that 
Dr George Powell, superintendent of 
the Terrell Institution, had made an 
affidavit that In his opinion McKen
zie was now sane. The affidavit will 
be filed in the court of Judge W. W. 
McCroy o f San Antonio, where Mc
Kenzie's murder and sanity trials were 
conducted. Judge McCrory said that 
because of a crowdet docket the case 
probably would not come up in less 
than a month.

McKenzie was taken to Terrell from 
a San Antonio .institution after a pis
tol was found strapped to his leg, Gov
ernor Moody said.

’

I

. i The prisoners used wire to "pick" the 
Myers were attached to the English Iock of lh(, front door of the ^

KliPllch nnH l,_. '
iff Graves said it had not been learned 
how the cell door was opened.

Chief Downs said that Bowman was 
running west of the jail when he saw 
him He chased Powell across thp 
tracks and lost sight of him when the 
man ran up an alley back of a hotel. 
The sherifFs department, notified by 
city police as soon as Downs discover
ed the break, began a thorough search 
of the city Officers of nearby towns 
were notified. Sheriff Graves warn, 
ed his deputies to be careful when ar
resting Bowman. It  is thought that 
he would prove dangerous if he COdid 
get hold of a gun.

Bowman was given a 99-year sen
tence two months ago here after his 
mother, sisters, relatives and Black- 
well, Okla.. officers testified that he 
was periodically insane. He is regard
ed as dangerous by the sheriff’s de
partment. Bowman's case is now on 
appeal. The day after the Jury re
turned a verdict of guilty and recom
mended the sentence, he ordered his 
lawyer. Ben Baldwin to withdraw hi* 
motion for appeal, but Bowman's 
mother, who came to Pampa the next 
day. persuaded her son to reinstate the 
motion for appeal.

Nunns Make Gift
to Canyon Baptists

Speck
■ewi

llch Is

Miss Ethel Sandusky ras returned 
home after a three weeks visit with 
her grandmother and friends * at 
Plainview, and friends at Lakevlllage, 
Ark. ' 1

Joe Isbell. 11-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Isbell, who has had a 
serious eye infection for several days, 
now has mumps, and is very ill. The 
latter complication will interrupt trips 
to  Amarillo for daily treatment by a 
specialist. ‘ his mother said.

sey Nunn, prominent newspaper man, 
and his father. J. E. Nunn of Amarillo 
have made a substantial gift to the 
First Baptist church of Canyon, by 
financing the installation of a pipe 
organ in the Canyon church which 
approaching completion The 
was presented to the local church by 
the First Baptist church of Amarillo.

The Nunns are having the organ elec
trified and extensively remodelled be
fore its installation in the church here.

This is the third pipe organ which has 
been presented to churches of this city, 
the Methodist and Presbyterian church
es having secured theirs through -the 
generosity of Amarillo churches which 
were moving to larger edifices and in
stalling new pipe organs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Corson had as a 
guest yesterday. Mrs. R. H Stone of 
Canadian.
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By W illiam sPam pa Daily News O U T  O U R  W A Ya community?
• “ Canyon set the example for 
all towns of the Southwest 
when $100,100 was given in 
1909 for the location of the 
West Texas State Teachers 
college.

“ Canyon knows that it made 
a good investment in making 
this offer and putting up this 
amount vf money.

“ As a concrete example of 
the worth of the college, wre 
call attention to me fact that 
this county has always furnish
ed more students to the in
stitution than any .other county 
in the state. It is true that 
many of the students who reg
ister from Randall county have 
moved here on account of the 
college, which makes the in
vestment good.

“ Go a little farther, and see 
what becomes of the young 
men and young women who 
graduate.

“ Canyon furnishes many 
teachers to the public schools 
of other towns, all of them 
graduates of the college.

“ Go a little farther, and you 
will find that today there are 
in the state university at Aus
tin 28 ex-students of W. T., 
practically all of whom live in 
Canyon or have lived in Can
yon during their W. T. days. | 
They have finished their work 1 
here, and are now seeking 
higher degrees, or are taking 
professional courses.

“ What percent of this num
ber would be in the university 
today, had not W. T. been 
located here 20 years? Proba
bly a very small percent. The 
average graduate is content 
with his A. B. or B. S. degree, 
unless he embarks in the 
teaching profession.

“ If a number of these young 
men are able to return to Can
yon to make their future home, 
after completing their work at 
the university, the old home 
town will benefit more highly 
from the original investment 
made several years ago.”

we remember much worse 
weather than has occurred of
late. However, when it comes 
to competing with the boys 
and girls who came to the 
Plains back in the '80s, we 
simply desire to change the

Am erican Study  
Naval Plans During 

Voyage to London V w e l l .I OojT w a n t  h im  
M lGrt-Vf -TAuWiKlCr l b  M*-/ FPN&MO&. 
■Tikag. /-tmes/'u . Tmikjk' we’rg  B u m s . 
J\SS (f ' MUV-LO-Wor-VMHO- O H  
. l&ar m  \ HER  ? A  A H -S B E S  HERE
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subject.

Brady Trial May 
Be Last Held in 
Travis Courthouse
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second-class nuittei 
at the post office at 
under the Act of

of Civil App- • , on an indictment char- ahead.
Ring mure Miss Lehlia Highsmith, Although these meetings will con- 
slip of a r il  stenographer for the (tlnue during the remainder of the voy- 
Supreme C tvt, will Just about ring age. it Is unlikely there will be any 
down the < ttain for the famous old pi^llc announcement regarding them.

j ravls county has used fo r ' since all major points of the Am- 
Brady's trial is set to openicrlean position have already been de

termined and were announced before 
the delegation left Washington. The 
present discussions are concerned rather 
with methods and procedure!

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
of aQ news dispatches credited to or 
no# otherwise credited in this paper 
and also the local news published here-

courthouse 
43 years.
Jan. 20.

It was within this old building that 
Brady spent many of his proudest 
years and experienced some of the satis
faction all lawyers who participate in 
big cases taste when they win law 
suds. This time It will be the biggest 
battle he has ever waged—a fight for
his lifc France not come to the forthcoming

The old court room that will be obli- London naval conference with a pre
texted when the ancient courthouse Is (conceived stand from which it might be 
razed to make room for a new struc- .difficult to recede, 
ture holds many memories for Brady, The note reaffirmed the British ex- 
and doubtless they will parade before pression of faith In the Kellogg antl- 
liim as he waits on a Jury again. This war pact as a basis for prospective 

I time 12 men will weigh his own fate. ■ naval limitation in contrast to the
The former court official will go on French view that the covenant of the 

j trial in the room where as county at- League of Nations should be the basis 
torney of Travis county he appeared instead of the Kellogg pact, 
for the State of Texas—now his ac- The British note expressed preference 
cuser—against the Waters-Pieree O’l for handling of limitation by classes. 
Corporation to prosecutp-it for violation types, and categories, rather than on 
of the anti-trust laws.

All eights of republication of special 
dispatches herein also are reserved.*

One Month Per Week
In Pampa and adjoining coun
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
y erroneous reflection upon the 
icier, standing or reputation of

any individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the col
umns of the Pampa Dang News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It  is not the in
tention of this newspaper to injure any 
individual, firm, or corporation, and 
corrections will be made, when warrant- 

"  j as was the wrong- 
’erence or article

He won his law
suit and the State was paid more than 
$1,000 000 in penalties. Brady’s achieve
ment was heralded as a victory of 
which the young county attorney could 
be proud.

As an attorney in general practice, 
Brady pleaded at this bar for many de
fendants. His eloquent appeals to juries 
here—where he will now sit and listen, 
won freedom tor many of his clients. 
His reputation as an orator was state, 
wide.

The old courthouse is famous for. some 
of its trials. In recent times, the Rev. 
J. Frank Norris of Fort Worth, funda
mentalist preacher, was trted there for 
the murder of D. E. Chipps, wealthy 
lumberman .Incidentally, the cheif 
counsel for Norris in that remarkable 
acquittal was Dayton Moses of Fort 
Worth, who will appear as cne of 
Brady’s attorneys •

TJie State meets its legal adversaries 
there when titles to land, many times 
involving millions, are determined. 
When the State sues or is sued venue it 
is in Travis county. Hence, the court
house which will about finish its ser-

pdbllshed

IT WILL BE OF LOCAL IN
TEREST TO NOTE THAT 
THE RACE SEGREGATION 
ORDINANCES AT DALLAS 
HAVE BEEN FINALLY DE
CLARED VOID.

[iPRA'SHT AUtAD, B o y s -  
TUe PRESIDENT'S OFFicC 

IS To VoOR. RiSUT

X DONT KNOW UHIAT TO 
SAV VNUEN '♦JFR6 
INTRODUCED 1b HIM, /

FBECW.ES- SEE! J BlSUT 

DIS VHAV, 
SOIA) _

Technically speaking, they 
were based upon a state legis
lative act of 1927, which has 
been declared unconstitutional. 
This automatically voids any 
city ordinance^ based upon it. 
Tli6 Texas sup-erne court 
Wednesday upheld the ruling 
of the appeals court on the 
Dallas appeal. The supreme 
court refused to rehear the 
case of the city of Dallas 
against the Liberty Annex cor
poration, owner of a negro 
sub-division. The restrictions 
Dallas sought to impose vio
lated the “ due process of law” 
clause in the federal constitu
tion, relating to property.

<SS&E=UE'S l 
&TT A SVHELL 
Ô riCE, MASAT
iae, pbecw.e s .1!

JOST KEEP snu. 
A^D DoM'T SAN AfSy 
TUlfAS UMLESS UE
x asrs you TO .Laredo Customs 

Brokers Told Not 
to Move Offices

LAREDO. Jan. 13. (/p)—Laredo today 
began another day of watchful waiting 
for the reopening of the Mexican con
sulate, alternately cheered and cast 
down by reports from various points.

Added" to earlier advices that Presi
dent Hoover had taken personal note 
of the situation and that the state 
department was doing all that was 
possible was word from Mexico City 
where President Gil said the Mexican 
foreign office was discussing the mat. 
ter, but had not reached a decision. 
Mexico City was silent on the negoti
ations known to be going on with a 
representative of the United States 
government.

It was 'bald customs brokers in 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, had been ad
vised not to move their offices to oth
er border towns, as have several 
American firms. This was taken to 
mean a settlement was near in the 
controversy caused by District Attor
ney John A. Vails’ threats to arrest 
former President Calles of Mexico on 
charges of conspiracy to murder.

At Mexico City an agent of the Na
tional Railways of Mexico said no em
bargo had been placed irk Mexico on 
Laredo, but that Mexican shippers had 
been advised to use other ports of en
try into the United States as the lat
ter were at present better fitted to 
handle shipments.

With ice all over the walks, 
it is hard to tell whether dis
abled individuals merely lost 
their equilibrium or were in
volved in more serious inci
dents.

daVS, I  VNAMT TO 
PBESEW tyo TO THE 
PBESIDGNT OF TUE
UNITED SJOTES.......

HERBERT HOOVER!

1  DONT TUINR X 
EvJER UAD THE 
PLEASURE OF MEET
ING y o u  b e f o r e , 

UAME 1, B o vs?

B o r  I T  6EEMS. 
l ‘VE SEEM VOOR.

P IC T U R E  
SOM E P L A C E

Disarmament begins at 
home— and the peach tree 
limbs disappeared from home
and school several years ago.

♦ * *

Personality is that which it 
takes to pass a bunch' of boys 
and a snow pile without 
damage to one’s dignity and 
personal ap'ie’trnce.

And that is that. Any con
sideration of the race ques
tion henceforth must ignore 
any plan to segregate by city 
ordinance. It cannot be done.

ASIDE FROM THE VEXING 
LAREDO CONSULATE PRO
BLEM, THE MOST IMPOR
TANT GOVERNMENTAL IN
TEREST IN TEXAS NOW IS 
WHETHER G O V E R N O R  
MOODY WILL LIMIT THE 
SPECIAL LEGISLATIVE SES
SION TO A VERY FEW IS
SUES, NOTABLY PENITEN
T IARY AND THE FEE SYS
TEM.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawkins are the 
proud parents of a daughter, born yes
terday.

The self-styled town borwt?r 
who never sees the Harveste 
and their sisters in tussles with 
invading squads just doesn't 
fit into our idea of the perfect 
citizen. Why not drop in at 
Central gymnasium scnv> i ‘mn 
and give the young folk ihe 
shock of seeing a few n 
town faces in the bleachers?

W. A. Duerr has returned from r. 
business trip to Tulsa and other 
points in Oklahoma.

Railway Chief Dies
DALLAS, Jan. 13. (/Pi—Robert C. 

Andrews, 56, district manager of the 
car service division of the American 
Railway association, died here toda"

W e  are not very ancim  i 1 -u
Many questions are being 

hurled at the governor in hope 
that he will give a chance to 
settle them. But he fears that 
battles over minor issues would 
jeopardize the principal pro
blems and solutions.

If W e Autoists Used the .'lame Manners in Com 
f ____________________ Use on the Highways!

I ’LLB CT you  GUNNS 
MJE. CLCVtWAT HOST 

ANVTHING.THC FLLL0VJ THAT 
C.CTS THE. BEST OF YOU 
YIOULP HAVE TO BE OP ON HIS 
TOES. Y E S  SIP. Y 0 0  
HAVE IT WRITTEN ALL OVER J  

X00P FACE, _̂_  PO P

AMY LOOKS PDOSPEPOUS-DIAMONDS, \  
JEWELS .NICE CLOTHES. HTAVBF1 SWE. '

W AS D O U G H ! •swe. s a id  something
ABOUT MINES IN M EXICO .VLL START 
WORKING. ON POP AND GET HER 

BRADSTREET RATING. A LITTLE > 
V  • FLATTERY WILL DO IT —

1 WELL.VVtMADC 
/ ONE OP TWO 
'  PILES IN MY 

TIME.NOT BIG 
FORTUNES NOR

SO SMALL
EITHER .5AY- IVE OOT

t h e  r io m t-o -w a v  
t h i s  is  m V

P l ACE' >

met ? PULU 
OVER. A.L1D LCT

A  IrELLOW PAiS, 
VPLL yAV.’.

6WIAW, YA BIG 
FLAT TIRE.* YOU 
BUMPED IA1TO 

wE o n  pu rpose1

Numerous local hills would 
be passed should the governor 
permit. Then there are edu
cational matters, such as mak
ing the office of county super
intendents—-instead of elec
tive. And there are such other 
bills pending as legal reform 
and public utility and chain 
store regulation.

There is little indication 
now, however, that the gover
nor will permit side-shows to 
detract from the main circus.

AN INVESTMENT IN BEIL 
MANENCY IS THE BEST 
STABILIZER THERE IS. 
AND STABILITY IS THE 
BA91S OF CREDIT, Oh
VALUES, OF FAITH.

*  *  *

Back ii> 1909 the small town 
of Canyon astonished West 
Texas by putting up $100,100 
apd getting the West Texas 
State Teachers college. Can
yon is not a big town, and pro
bably will never be, but with
out the college it would he 
little more than a place to pur
chase gasoline. Here is Editor 
Clyde Warwick s version of it:

“ 3£hat is II college worth to

ARE YOU TRYING 
l 16 KID M L ?
\ DIDN'T V TURN 
1 A FEW DOLLARS 

/ INTO A HUNDRED 
THOUSAND \N 
y ------ COPPER?

MINING HAS ALWAYS > 
BEEN MY GAME AND I ’LL 
BET IF A G U N N  HAD 
TRIED HIS HAND AT THE 
MINING RACKET HE WOULD 

V  HAVE CLEANED U P >

UV- WATCH 
WHERE YOU’RE 
G o irt-Y A  BIG. 

ST IFF  !•' v

-  AMD HOW DO YOU SUPPOSE 
AUNT A N Y  MADE 

M IL L IO N S  f  MOVING

PWkUOS ? ^ ^ 1

.-t w i n k l e s
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announcement can be made here of i 
action taken by the parole board.

Dr. Cook has been a boon to officials 
ui the penitentiary. He has conducted 
a hlght*SCT>«fl ̂ for prisoners, edited The 
New Era, prison publication, given 1 ecj 
tures on scientific subjects, served 
physician and Interne In the prison-troT- 
'pltal, and has been In general a builder 
of morale among the penitentiary pop
ulation. Warden Thomas B. White said 
the explorer never had broken a prison

Walt Snideman of Amanllo Is In 
charge of the shoe department at 
Jarrett’s for a few days. Mr. Hemp
hill, Tegular manager. Is at an Ama
rillo hospital taking treatment.

Reservations for , Three Meeting . .
Founders Day Banquet Tomorroii ItrrJliitcrams
to Be Made This Week of Unusual Interest '

Tickets for the annual founders' day Hi*hll* hu 01 Tue,Kia*'s BOClal “ ten- 
banquet of the Pampa branch of dar are three club !,rogrems ot ° ut- 
American Association of University nding interest, scheduled for thfc 
Women and College elub, which is to atternoon hours.
be given Friday evening, Jan. 24, at Junlor Twentieth Century club will 
Central auditorium, will go on sale to- hear a discussion of the United States* 
morrow at Fa there* Drug store No. 4 relations iiroblems, in a pro-
and Pampa Drug store No. 1, and will gram to be presented by Mrs. Dick Wal-
be available to members until the fol- ker and Mrs. N. A. Helstand, with the
lowing Tuesday evening. Mrs. Lea former as leader. .The meeting will be 
Harrah and Mrs. W v R. Campbell will held in tha home of Mrs. Tom Per-
be in charge of all reservations, and kins at 2:iO o'clock,
will furnish information regarding International relations, particularly 
tickets to club members calling them as they Involve war debts and peaoe 
at their residences. treaties, will be studied by members of

Guests at the banquet will include Twentieth Century. Mrs. J. D. Sugg, 
toe p r i n t s  of the several women's tdlrector wU1 ^  by Mrs Paul
study dubs of the d ty. husbands of Kaslshke Mrs H D Lewts, Mrs. Porter

Malone, and Mrs. Edwin Vicars. Mrs.

Schneider, who recently contributed Bn“ y kU >be  h0stess ‘ °  ° ther
generously to the club's scholarship mJE1 ^
fund through donation of the Schnei- J P *  llf^ and w,or'“  *  Hcnr*  Dav,d 
der hotel dining room for two benefit T*10™*11 wiu •*  sludled by members of 
games tournaments, are to be among E* Progresso in the eighth lesson In 
the guests of the club at large. Each American authors of major importance, 
member, according to plejns announc-(Mrs. T. D. Hobart will give the biogra- 
ed by Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, ^resl- phical sketch opening the program, 
dent. Is entitled to entertain her hus- ' Walden” and other of the author’s

Dr. Cook’s Hearing 
for Parole to Be 

Held in Leavenworth

PHONfi
PHONE

666
MISS WILLETTE COLE

LEAVENWORTH. Kans., Jan. 13. OP) 
—A parole hearing beginning in the
federal penitentiary here today may 
spell freedom for Dr. Frederick A. Cook, 
explorer serving a sentence for using 
the malls to defraud.

Dr. Cock's parole application will be 
heard with 1,200 • others. There is a 
general feeling here that the explor
ers’ application will be approved, as 
there is no known ^opposition.

The man who was honored as a hero 
when he announced in 1908 that he 
had reached the north pole, only later 
to be branded a faker, has been broken 
by his disgrace and penal confinement. 
It  is on a plea of ill health that his 

■  Dr. Cook

Thursday
Cornua club will give a dance at the

Schenider hotel, with dancing from 9 
To 12 o'clock. Joe Norman’s orchestra 
will play.

The American Legion auxiliary will 
meet in regular session at the hall at
7:30 o’clock.

The Friendship class of the Metho
dist Sunday-Stftiool will hold a social 
gathering in the class room at 3 
o'clock.
Friday . . . ---------— -

A regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will be held at 7:30 
o'clock. Following the chapter meet
ing, instructions will be given in se
cret ritual.
Miscellaneous

Tickets for the founder#’ day ban
quet of the American Association of 
University Women and College club 
will be on sale between Tuesday, Jan. 
14, and Jan. 21, a t Pampa Drug store 
No. 1 and Fatheree Drug store No.. 4. 
Members may call Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
76.J, or Mrs. W. R. Campbell. I l l ,  for 
information concerning reservations. 
Tickets are for sale to members only.

d u c to  bad weather we are extending 
date on 1-2 price Xmas offer certi
ficates ' to April 1. 1930. HESTER'S, 
STUDIO.T«bn«K

~> irtT
kaofety r  
|l ScJT 
aid 'i»» 
*<! no)*
'* fc»ru
( » .u w r
'< 9t!T 
SCO vio 

If)') 
n find 
1 trc'vrt

m e Council* o f Olubs-wBl meet at 
S o'clock atm ib#lratrChrtstian church.

The executive board' of the AmerL 
tsn legion auxiliary will meet at Le- 
gicn hall at 3 o’clock. It has been 
urged that all members attend. 
T s M a ;

The executive board and the advis
ory board ot  Pampa Library associa
tion Will meet at 7.30 o’clock In the li. 
tuwy reading room to devise ways and 
means for raising maintenance funds.

The Business and Professional Wo
men's club will meet at the Pampa 
Drug Store tea room at 7.30 o'clock. 
The executive board will make impor
tant recommendations.

Junior Twentieth Century club will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Perkins, 207 East Brown-

A N  O L D S M O B IL E  B A R G A IN
1929 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, 11,238 miles, original rubber, very 
good, upholstery and body like new, motor first ctoss condition, a 
good family car. This Is a farmer owned car and has not been 
subjected to any hard usage. A bargain at............................... $900

M c G A R R IT Y  M O T O R  CO .
)ldsmobile Viking
Used car lot two blocks South of Tracks on Cuyler

parole application Is based, 
says he does not believe he can live 
through the remainder of his sentence 
of 14 years, 9 months.

Dr. Cook was sentenced from Fort 
Worth, in 1923 for using the 
malls to defraud in an oil promotion 
scheme, but did not enter the prison 
until April 6. Thirteen other 
persons convicted with him have been 
paroled or have completed lighter sen
tences.
^Onder

The executive hoard of the Metho
dist Women's Missionary society, com
posed of officers of the general body 
Mid the several circles, will meet at 
the church at 3:30 o’clock.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First 
Christian church is to meet in the 
home of Mrs. E. B. Qober. 609 North 
Somerville, a t '2:30 oclofck.

The Women's auxiliary of the Epis
copal church Will' meet at the home of 
Mr*. M. K. Brown at 2:30 o'clock. A 
delegate to the annual convocation of 
the Northwest Texas diocese Is to be 
elected, arid'' it la urged that all mem- 
ben Be present.

El Progress*1 dub will meet at the 
home of Mra W. Purviance, Instead 
of at the home of Mrs. A. Cole, as was 
originally , annbunoed. The program 
is scheduled fo f 2:30 o’clock.

A regular meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters will bo held at the Odd Fel
low* hall « t  2:30 o’clock.

Twentieth Century club will meet 
at 2:45 oWock at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford qjraly.
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for the occasion.

Mrs. H. G. Twiford 
Entertains at Bridge 
With Week-End Party

Mrs. H. Q. Twiford entertained Fri
day afternoon with two tables of 
bridge, one for members of Club May- 
fair, and the other for additional 
guests. Sweet peas and roses with 
which the rooms were attractively dec
orated established a color theme of 
pastel tones for the game accessories. 
The refreshment plates were brighten
ed with tiny Japanese parasols.

The guests were as follows: Mrs. W. 
A. Duerr, Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. 
M. A. Graham, and Mrs. Arthur Swan, 
son, club members; and Mrs. Edwin 

Vicars, Mrs. Fred Cary, Mrs. W. M. Lew- 
right, and Mrs. J. P. Ledford. High 
scores were made by Mrs. Swanson and 
Mrs. Lewright. They received favors, 

and Mrs. Duerr was consoled for low 
score. -#

O U T  L O U D  A B O U T  T H E  B IG
(By the Associated' Press)

While the sun greeted Texans in 
some portions of the state today, Tex. 
arkana was beset with high waters and 
•flooded highways, and other sections 
of the state expected rain.

The mercury rose rapidly over the 
state yesterday following Several days 
of intense oold which claimed at least 
11 lives. Ice which coated most cities 
had melfed away.

Rain accompanied rising tempera
tures in South Texas, which escaped 
seve weather.

Thirtieth Wedding 
Anniversary Is Noted 
With Informal Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wylie entertained 
at luncheon yesterday complimenting 
Mr. and Mcs. O. H. Booth upon their 
thirtieth wedding anniversary.

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wilson, Mrs. 
E. P. Thompson of Long Beach, Calif., 
the host, and the hostess. The occasion 
was one. of the'most delightful of the 
week-end. • ‘S'S**

BRIDE-TO-BE ARRIVES
Mrs. G. V. Provine of Grenada, 

Miss., and her daughter, Lula Mae, ar
rived here Sunday morning and were 
met at the station by a large recep- 
tlon committee, Including many ol the 
bridesmaids who will be present ,‘at 
the wedding of Miss Provine and JMk 

Pla-Mor auditorium

The Women's Missionary union of 
the First Baptist church will meet in 
general session at the church at 2:30 
(Tclock, fo r 1 a lesson In “Royal Ser
vice.”

Twin Six bridge club will meet with 
Mrs. A. D. Johnston at 8:15 o'clock. 
Thursday ' ••

Baker Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 9 JO o'clock. “Thrift” will 
be the theme of a program by mem
bers and students.

The High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation will hold a regular meeting 
at tha school between 3 and 4:30 
o'clock. •

[ernize Your THE GREATEST PRICE SLAUGHTER ON
D R Y  G O O D S , R E A D Y  - T Q -W E A R ,  
M E N  A N D  B O Y S  F U R N IS H IN G S , 
SH O E S  FO R  T H E  E N T IR E  F A M IL Y .

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
/  Hom e!

Complete stock of wail paper. 
Painting and 'decorating of all 
kinds. Estimators Chccrlully Fur
nished.

G E E  BROS.
Phone 4)2 

Located in Morris 
Drug Store

For all kinds of roofing. We repair 
roofs. Phone 882. PLAINS ROOFING
CO. / j L U  _ ^ * * ~ * ^

Registered Foot Specialist 
Surgical Chiropodist

T r e a t m e n t

for all forms of foot troubles. 

EXAMINATION FREE 

Office F in t National Bank Building 

Rooms 7 and 8 
Phone 726

Kurtze at the 
Wednesday night at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Kurtze and her daughter are 
stopping at the Schneider hotel. They 
said they were pleased by the hospi
tality extended them here. Alter thq, 
wedding, the young couple will remain 
here for a time, but will enter cha. 
tauqua work next summer.

Virgil Castle, who has been with the 
L. T. Hill company's local store since 
last September, lias been made mana
ger of a new Hill store In Perryton. 
He left yesterday to take the position.

312 W E S T  F O S T E R  A V E
H. J. Jarrett of Amarillo Is trans

acting business here today.

a r e t + e  i t s

J .T  takes more than cleverness to make 
a good cigarette. Taste is either there, 
or it isn’t; deception plays no part.

W e  put taste first, in making Chester
field. Tobaccos are chosen and blended
for mildness, for aroma, for tobacco
flavor; taste is always what counts,

And Chesterfield's huge popularity 
seems to prove that the sdme tiling 
counts with smokers is  with us —

TASTE above everything

d e s e r v e dPOPULARITY MUST BESUCH
TrtEV SATISSV

A M r a s  T obacco Go,
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SLANTS
G o u l d — — ■'

'ftrh.rJ*7 » LAN „J' ? ° lL D  |*ner takius a smart cuff on the ear,
Jp-haps. after all, A^t (The Great) he turned to gesture reassuringly to 

1 Jack Murphy are the answer the appreciative crowd. He took the 
M the fickle fight fans want now- decision in his favor with all the grand

manner of a champion.
Murphy was easily the ‘hit" of the 

evening, so much so that when the

s when champtqnshlp scraps are 
either of *  being In the bag" 

m  out to be monotonously dull ■
ires has leaped into the limelight semi-final contest became boresome. the 

m an attraction, not because of any gallerites yelled raucously for Mur- 
icular fighting ability, but because phy”. This particular Irishman may 

a colorful, bombastic character not be heard from again but what the 
good vaudeville actor. At that ring seems to need is more and better 

fbe Great One probably tosses his pun- Murphys, as 'Beilerin' Joe" Humphries 
4Ks with more earnestness than many remarked afterward.
■asocial professionals of the ring. -----

Jack Murphy, a California Irishman Helen Wills Moody, if she goes on to 
•1th a substantial waist-line and a additional tennis conquests as a matron, 
anile as ring equipment, needs more of will have considerable precedent in her 
ap Introduction than Shires. His name favor. 
i not now nor will It ever be in the I Dorothea K. Douglass won the British 

ting Who’s Who but he brought the women's championship three times, 
use down at Madison Square Garden starting in *1903. before going on to wii\ 

vontly when he appeared in a four- four additional titles as Mrs. Lambert 
ound emergency bout. Chambers.
Three straight and rapid knockouts The famous Norwegian girl, Molla 

ailed to satisfy the customers in Go- Bjurstedt, won the American cham- 
•MUh’s pugilistic parlor so Murphy was plonship Hour limes be tore her marriage 
Cased in with a youngster whose namtwgp Franklin I. Mallory, New York broker 
• not recalled or. for that matter im- jand added another quartet of victories 
ertant From a Kid McCoy crouch'to her credit afterward. Hazel Hot- 
Jie Irishman emerged to belabor his 'chkiss was three times champion in 
jpponent with much gusto and flourish- 1909-19-11 and again won the national 
sa that quickly had the crowd roaring title as Mrs. George W. Wightman in

1919. Since then she has frequently 
partnered with Miss Wills in doubles 
triumphs.

Miss Wills already has won five na-

Wilson Wants Mr. 
Shires Badly—and 

Some Cash, Too

in delight
Murphy., a roll of fat around his 

*lt-line. soon was puffing like a por- 
The night's work was unexpected

bait It meant meal money for at least a tlonal championships and for the past 
Week and he went at his Job earnestly three years has reigned as undisputed 
letween rounds. Murphy waved to queen of the world's courts through her 
•nagnlary friends at the ringside. Once triumphs in France and England.

J

STARKEY NOW 
CHAMP THINKS 

JACK DEMPSEY
NEW YORK. Jan 13 (/Pi—So far as 

Jack Dempsey is concerned, the hea
vyweight champion of the world is 
Jack Sharkey of Boston.

Ranking the boxers in each division 
for the ring, fistic magazine, the ma- 
nassa mauler placed Sharkey at the 
top of the heap and termed him the 
“ accredited world's heavyweight 
champion "

Back of the Boston sailor Dempsey 
ranked Max Schmeling of Germany: 
Tufl.v Griffiths of Bioux City. Ia.. and 
Jtiu Scott of England. Then he 
grouped seven men—Tommy Lough- 
ran, Otto von Porat, George Godfrey, 
Johnny Risko. Victorio Campolo. 
Young Stribling. and Paulino Uzcudun. 
The rankings were made before Pau
line's victory over von Porat in the 
Madison Square Garden Friday night.

Of his own plans. Dempsey says lit
tle that was definite. He believed 
Sharkev was good enough to repel all 
attempts to take the heavyweight title 
out of this country, but hinted that 
if  the sailor failed he (Dempsey) might 
try a come-back. " I  still feel," said 
Jabk. “that even with my long absence 
from ring competition, I  could give a 
good account of myself with any of the 
present crop of heavyweights. On the 
face o f things, however, I  feel I  am 
done as an active participant."

Dempsey's ranking succeeded those 
made for the ring for several years 
by the late Tex Rickard.

Here's the way Dempsey ranked the 
leaders

Light heavyweights—Maxey Rosen.: 
bloom. Jimmy 81attery, Lou Scozza ■ 
Leo Lomskt. '

Middleweight* — Mickey Walker., 
Dave Shade. Rene Devos. Ace Hudktns. \

Welterweights—Jackie Fields and 
Jimmy McLarnin.

Lightweights—Sammy Mandell and 
Tony Canzonert

Featherweights — Kid Chocolate. 
Earl Mastro. and Bat Battallno.

Bantamweights—Ai Brown and
Bushy Graham

Flyweights—Black Bill and Midget 
Wolgast

Young Ohioan at 
- Head of Golfers 

at Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 13. </PV—Hall a 

hundred select wanderers of the na
tional fairways today put behind them 
two distressing rounds of golf ovw the 
rain-soaked, wind-swept Riviera course, 
and prepared to continue play In the 
Los Angeles $10,000 open tournament, 
cheered by the prospect of a clear day.

A young professional from Columbia, 
Ohio. Henny f|hute, .who yesterday 
conquered the treacherous course and 
the rioting elements to shoot a 74. 
three over par, headed this array of 
qualifiers with a score of 147. This gave 
a two-stroke advantage over his nearest 
rival. Horton Smith of the Missouri 
Ozarks.

Among the discards—the eighty who 
failed to shoot 159 or better—were 
some of the country's golfing elite, in
cluding the veteran campaigner. Wal
ter Hagen The "Haig” yesterday 
picked up his ball at the end of the 
eighth hole and announced he "had 
enough.”

Caught when the storm was at Its 
peak, the British open champion took 
40 strokes on the first 8 holes, after 
shooting an 81 in Friday's opening 
round.

Hagen was not alone. Fourteen 
others gave up in despair. Chief among 
these were Henry Cuici. one of Eng
land's leading pros; Craig Wood, winner 
of the Hawaiian open: Al Watrous, De
troit pro: Johnny Dawson, high rank
ing amateur from Chicago, and Joe 
Turnesa, member of the Ryder cup 
team.

CHICAGO. Jan. 13. PP)—His pride 
nudged -by some remarks made by 
Charles Arthur (The Great) Shires, 
and his imagination troubled by things 
Promote! Jim Mullen keeps saying 
about $15,080 for a fight, again have 
aroused Lewis'i Hack > Wilson.

The Dempsey of the dugouts has 
made his reply to Shires' assertion at 
Boston last Friday night that “ I 
didn’t want Spohrer, I  wanted W il
son."

" I  want Shires Just twice as bad as 
he wants me," Wilson said in break
ing his long silence at his home at 
Murtlnsburg, W. Va.

Added to what he considered A be
littling remark by Shires, Wilson has 
had another offer from Promoter 
Mullen, asking him to meet Shires at 
White City arena—for $15,000.

Shires was all wound up to retire 
from the fist fighting business, but 
his triumph over Al Spohrer, Boston 
Braves catcher, and some offers from 
here and there have served to whet 
his desire for more glory, money and 
publicity. Among the reported offers 
was one from the Pacific coast for a 
bout with Walter "Duster" Mails, for
mer Cleveland pitcher, and the first 
to nominate himself as ""The Great."

Wilson said he would come to Chi
cago within 10 days to seek permission 
from William L. Veeck. president of 
the Cubs, to fight the,Great One for 
the honor of the National league— 
and $15,000.

MIAMI BOYS AKD GIRLS TO x 
P LA Y  H ER E THIS EVENING

Texas League Has
Class D Plans

HOUSTON. Jan. 13. MP>—'The Texas 
league has decided to sponsor financi
ally a six-team class D league In the 
central East'Texas area i f  baseball 
commissioner K. M. Landis approves, 
it was announced today.

Each Texas league club would be 
assigned the men on the Class D team 
it sponsored at the end of the sea
son. *  t

Joe Mathis, former Texas league 
star, would be president of the new 
circuit.

Towns eligible as members include 
Corsicana, Longview. Paris. Palestine. 
Texarkana. Tyler, Marshall, Green 
ville, and Mexla.

Rice, 41 to 40. last night at Houston. 
The standing:

AUSTIN. Jari 13 bPi—"Cheating
still was going on recently anibng stu
dents of the University of Texas. 'Nine 
cases involving scholastic dishonesty 
having been handled by the discipline 
committee in the past six weeks. There 
were six convictions and suspensions 
from the University.

One case involved plagiarism 
which it was claimed the 
"lifted" passages from a popular maga
zine and incorporated them Into a 
theme. V. I. Moore, dean of student 
life, stated.

(By the Associated Press) "In  several cases of copying It
One of the swiftest races Texas has clearly apparent that students do not

Fast Counting in 
• Census Arranged

-*ever witnessed wUl be on soon It will 
Be the decennial counting of noses by 
the United States government.

Four of Texas' fast-growing. cHmb- 
tng and ambitious cities are contem
poraries In the contest for leadership. 
The contest has been on since 1920. 
when the last Federal census was tak
en S'nce then the contenders have 
been laying plans to out-number one 
another. Territory that was deep In 
the suburbs of the cities in 1920 has 
been Incorporated In the corporate 
limits of the expanding municipalities 

I t  was a tight fight in 1920. and the 
grouping promises to be even closer 
this time Here Is how they came un
der the wire. In the matter of popula- 
tlcn. 10 years ago: San Antonio. 161. 
379: Dallas. 158.976: Houston. 138.276; 
and Fort Worth. 106.482

the

Texas Students 
Are Expelled for 

Their “Cheating’

1930 LAURELS 
AR E A T STAKE 

ON WEEK-END
By GAYLE TALBOT, JR. 

Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, Jan. 13. MV-Texas uni

versity and Arkansas, whose teams 
fought it out for the 1929 Southwest 
conference basketball crown will renew 
court relations this week end at Fayette
ville. and there Is an even chance 1930 
laurels will be at stake*

The champion Razorbacks. victorious 
over the Texas Christian Horned Frogs 
in their opening series, and the Long
horns. tied with the four-time leaders 
by virtue of triumphs over Rice and 
Baylor In their opening tussles last week 
clash Friday and Saturday.

Last year Texas was the only team to 
defeat the Porkers, downing the Ozark 
Giants in one of two games at Austin, 
only to lose a chance at the champion
ship by falling vlctl mto Southern 
Methodist.

An invasion of North Texas by the 
Rice Owls will be the only counter at
traction. The feathered ones, trounced 
both by Texas and Southern Methodist 
last week, will try a comeback. They 
tackle S. M U Friday night at Dallas 
and take on Texas Christian Saturday 
night at Fort Worth. Baylor- and the 
Aggies are not scheduled.

Games last week would Indicate the 
conference field Is tightly matched. 
Arkansas was given a hard battle by 
the Frogs, winning. 22 to 18. after the 
Christians came near overtaking a 13 
to 5 disadvantage at the half.

Texas had a close brush with Baylor 
before winning Its second start. The 
Bruins tied the count Just before the 
end of the regular playing period, and 
the Longhorns were forced to two extra 
sessions to win. 35 to 32.

Southern Methodist broke even In Its 
Invasion of the lower end of the con
ference, losing to the Aggies Friday 
night but coming back to nudge out

yet understand that notebooks should 
not be taken into the examination 
room or to quizzes". Dean Moore said.

“The discipline committee is frequent
ly charged with 'kicking' students out 
of school. This committee teas perhaps 
the hardest task of any assigned to 
faculty members. The men and women 
who compose It study each case care
fully and with due regard to the Inter
est' of the individual, as well as of the 
Institution and the other students In
I t f l

One year ago the Students' assembly 
abolished the "honor system."’  Since 
thei\ instructors have been responsible 
for all examinations given to their re
spective classes. Now It Is contended 
this scheme Tor supervising examina
tions has few. if any. merits over the 
abolished honor system. Some are urgThe census taker* will start - - .

Each census blank the inauguration of a proctor syscanvass April 2 
will contain 24 questions, more or less tern with “teeth

ration
It.’

There will not be anv putting off un- , Mrs. C. B Barnard and her daugh 
U1 b o r r o w  l e n  the "census man ter . Mrs^ George 0.11 will leave today 
calls and curtness will not go. for he for Lea-Angela. Calif where they will 
who wantonly defies the census enum- *P«wt the remainder of the winter and 
« t o T t o T * £ l e  to prosecution in the the early spring Mr. Bsmard W il 

federal courts. Join them later in the winter.

Prices Delivered

6-bank, 10,000 capa
city ______________$76.50

8-bank one million capa
city ______  $89.00

8-bank with direct subtrac
tion — _________$101.50
Terms can be arranged.

Office Supply Dept. 

Pam pa Daily  News

w . L. Pet.
Arkansas 2 0 1.000
Texas 2 0 1.000
Texas A. Si M. 1 0 1.000
S. M. U. . t 1 .500
Baylor 0 1 .000
Rice 0 2 .000
T. C. U. 0 2 .000

The first translation Into English of 
any classical work was the Aeneid In 
10-syllabled mster. made by Garwln 
Douglass, who was born in England 
about 1474.

'  The last basketball local fans will 
see for two weeks or more will be ex
hibited this evening in Central gym
nasium.

Miami high school boys and girls 
will furnish the opposition. The girls’ 
game will be first, and will begin at 
7:30 o'clock. A big crowd of fans is 
urgently needed by Central high school 
to meet current expenses.

The Harvesters hope to have enough 
profits on tonight's program to pay 
their expenses at the Panhandle tour
nament this week-end. The team will 
enter the big tournament Friday a* 
under-dogs, but with rising 
since James is now eligible.

The Miami team? have been prac
ticing longer than the locals and may 
be expected to afford strong compe
tition this evening.

The Pampa girls, getting accustomed 
to victory, will make another strong 
attempt to keep on the right side of 
the sports ledger.

local officers are going to- "clean up 
the flats" of such negro women. On 
Christmas day eight negro wpmen were 
arrested on complaint of a local min
ister who was driving by the section.

Rents in Russian cities are now set 
in accordance with the income of the 
occupant and the neighbors determine
what his rent shall be.

Charter No. 52278
OFFICIAL STATE-BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

MENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Western Building & 
Loan Association

of Pampa, Texas, at Pampa, State of Texas, at the close of 
business on the 81si/tiay of December 1929, published 'n 
Pampa Daily News, a newspaper printed and published at 

stock Pampa, State of Texas, on the 13th day of January, 1930, ^
ASSETS * *  v

Real Estate Loans to Members-------- ---- -------- / $142,874.00

NEGRO WOMEN  
ARE OFFENDERS

Five negro women taken before Jus
tice C. E. Cary this morning on charges 
of vagrancy Were arrested on the com 
plaint of a local citizen that they had 
attempted to rifle his pockets as he 
was going through the negro section 
yesterday morning. All were fined.

Judge Cary stated this morning that

Charter No. 9142 Reserve District No. 11
\ '  REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE _

First National Bank
OF PAMPA, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1929 •

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10. 
11.

RESOURCES /

Loans and discounts________________________  1,470,660.34
Overdrafts — _— --------------.------------------ 1,201.84
United States Government securities owned 122,360.00 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned^._ 11,515.00
Banking house, $30,000.00----------------------  30,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 1.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank___ I____  150,103.30
Cash and due from banks------------------------  506,013.23

Outside checks and other cash items______  25,650.54
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treasurer-------------  313.Q0

\Real Estate Loans to Non-Members --------------
Stock Loan s__i ------------------------------ ------- -
Bonds, Securities, Etc.---------------- f ------- -------
Other Interest Bearing Assets (sp e c ify )-^ -----
Due from Banks_:__-------- ,—--------- -— ^--------
C a sh -------------- ------------- -------------------------- t
Interest earned but not collected--.------- ——  *
Cancellation Fees  ------------------------- ——— I
Insurance Taxes, Etc., paid for Members--— .— 
Accounts due from Officers & Employes!—.—-— 
Accounts Receivable
Real Estate aquired by foreclosure 
Furniture and Fixtures ---------------

None 
18.16 

5,000.00 
None 

3,515.81 
3,505.41 
1,196.49 

None 
121.88 

None 
None 
None 

2,170.83

Thrift or Optional Payment Stock 
Advance Payment Stock-
Fully Paid StoSk— _____
Juvenile Stock

T O T A L _________ .V.________-I---- -----------  $158,411.58

l i a b il i t ie s ’
Installment Stock----------_____------------- --------  $16,813.71

470.70 
20,561.54 

100,400.00 
None 

10 ,000.00 
167.08 

1 ,200.00 
None 

3,798.55 
None- 

5,000.00 
None 
None 
None

Reserve Fund or Permanent Stock— — ------- --
Legal Reserve ----------- --------------------------- —
Undivided P ro fits ------------------- -----------------
Reserve for Cancellation Fees --------------—
Dividends accrued since last Dividend Payment
Interest Paid but not accrued-------------- .--------
Incomplete Loans ---------------------------------
Borrowed M on ey_______________ _______________
Accounts Payable — ------------------------ ,—
Other Liabilities, (specify) -------------- .----------

15.
16. 
17 
20. 
21 .

22.
23.

T O TA L______________________________ $2,317,817.75

LIABILITIES . „  „

Capital stock paid in-------- --------------------  50,000.00
Surp lus —  ------------------ — .—  ____  50,000.00
Undivided profits— n et____~ ---------- ----1_ 2,656.89
Circulating notes outstanding----------------  6,260.00
Due to banks  ̂ including certified and

cashier’s checks outstanding-------------   90,366.21
Demand deposits_____ ____ :-------- --------- 1,800,592.31
Time deposits--------------------------------    317,942.34

TO TAL______________________________$2,317,817.75

State of Texas, county of Gray, ss:
I, Edwin S. Vicars, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

'  EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to 

before me this 8th day of Jan
uary, 1930.

CECIL P. BUCKLER,
Notary Public.

(SEAL)

Correct— Attest:
B. E. FINLEY,
P. C. LEDRICK, 
DeLEA VICARS,

Director.

Charter No. 13291 Reserve District No. 11

I
OF

1.
2.
4.
6.
8.
9.
14.

>  .  REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE ~
'  4

%r Pampa National Bank
PAMPA, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1929.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts------- ------------------t---- 1,024,509.67
O verdrafts.------------- ---------------------------- 1,186.44
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned__ 86,527.66
Banking house, Furniture and fixtures_____  24,728.67
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank_______  118,919.76
Cash and due from banks-------- ----------------  177,571.35
Other assets--- -------------      287.55

TO TAL. $1,433,731.10

LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid in__---------------------------
16. S u rp lu s____ ________ 1______________________
IT. Undivided profits— net_____________________

Reserves for dividends, contingencies, etc__
Due to banks, including certified and
cashiers’ checks outstanding_______________

Demand deposits___________________________ 1,225,911.86
Time deposits______ 1----------------------------  . 77,957.34

18.
21 .

22.
23.

50.000. 00
40.000. 00 
10,154.42
5,000.00

24,707.48

TOTAL -------------------------------- $1,433,731.10
State of Texas, County of Gray, ss:

I, A. J. McAlister, cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. f

A. J. McALISTER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to be- *

fore me this 11th day of Jan- Correct— Attest:
uary, 1930.

P. O. SANDERS, 
Notary Public.

(SEAL)

J. M. SAUNDERS,
J. M. DODSON, 
l . c. McCo n n e l l ,

Directors.

T O T A L ___— ___________________ ______ $158,411.58

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

We, R. Earl O’Keefe as President, and Paul J. Certain as 
Secretary of sai.d Association, each of us do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.
(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 7th day of 
January, A. D.’, 1930.

HALLIE SUDBROCK, 
Notary Public Gray County, Texas.

CORRECT— ATTEST
J. B. Bourland, R. Earl O’Keefe, Pres.
C. P. Buckler,
DeLea Vicars, Paul J. Certain, Secy. %

Directors.

F O R  S A L E
1929 W HIPPET 4 SEDAN, new motor block. 4 brand new tires 
(Goodyears), very good body and upholstery, looks and drives like 
a month old car. driven only 9,720 miles....................................$425

*1928 OAKLAND’ COUPE. 4 brand new Goodyear tires, first class 
shape In every way, a week end special a t...................................$350

M c G A R R IT Y  M O T O R  C O .
Oldsmobile Viking
Used car lot two blocks South of Tracks on Cuyler

— a new low price ft

Me V i c t o r  ” 8 ”

T h e  r e g u la r  
model Victor 
eight-column  
standard add
ing machine, 
formerly priced 
$100, is now offered 
at $87.50. i

More than 140,000 
Victors are in use to- , 
day. This new low
price makes the "8” a Office Supply Department
remarkable value.

A f r e e m . lc .n b e  P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S
easily arranged for.
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MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 13, 1930

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Phone Your Went Ads to
o o o

/ / ~ s J

For Sole
tu.

All went ads are cash in advance 
“  must be paid before they willbe Inserted. Want Ads may be tele. 

Jtooned to - the office before 12 
Oelock on the day of Insertion and a 
collector will call.

& Rates. Two cents pet word per lnacr 
three Insertions for five cents, 
turn twenty-five cents per lnser-

O r2£ o f town advertising cash with

The Dally Ne.rs reserves the right 
to classify ajh Want Ads under ap 
p la te  headings and to revise or with' 
hold frdw puohcanon any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
In time lor Correction betore second 
Insertion.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. R. K. Douglass. Phone t»3«- 
W.  39-ap

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house, $25 per month. 645 North 

Sam Keith. 39-3pHobert.

FOR RENT—Rooms by the week.
Maynard hotel. Singles, $5. Dou

bles, $7. Phone 312. 39-tic

FOR RENT—One. two-room furnished 
house. Electric lights. Three blocks 

west and one north of Red Ball lin
ing station. On Borger highway.
...............  ...:________________  39-3c

FOR RENT^-4 room furnished house; 
garage and living quarters In rear 
-  ' Call 19 or 221On pavement. 

Somerville. M
North 

lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tennor ban
ker 41 calibre Smith & Wesson re

volver and dump gravel bed to fit 
Ford or Chevrolet truck. , Burgess 
Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.
I. - ___________________  38-6c
FOR SALE—Deaf Smith county, Adrl. 

district, 160 acres good wheat
li
and ad

$25.00 per acre; good terms, 
Ifljoining this can lease 640 acres 

six years at $1.00 per acre.

Lost and Found
WANTED—Wi

furnished 
work Drele

orir-hv 
tans bf „  ,  young

Uing st® ReferetWeS 
H P  preferred. Oeo. W. Taylor. Gen.

39-2̂  -\Eamoug Prescription Gives

man, 18 years hf- age.
Filling station at garage

WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 
Highest prices paid We trade. Bur

gess Furniture Co. 533 South CuyUg.

Hereford, Texas.
Box 205, 

39-2c
BABY CHICKS—Utility and Standard 
Breed. 14c and 16c each.ln 100 chick 
lots Large orders less. Oklahoma
State Accredited Chicks 2c a chick ex
tra. Dodd's Hatchery, Pampa, Texas. 

____________ _____ ____________ 36.15c
FOR SALE—Good quality wicker liv

ing room suite. Call 701 East Fran
cis._______________   '_______ 39-3p

FOR SALE^-Small tourist court. Close 
in. Good Income, or trade for larg

er property ancL assume. Box 501. 
Phone 425-W. 40-2p

WANTED—One man in each of-the 
lollov/ing towns to take agency on 

May Tag washing machines: Wheeler, 
Mobeetie, AHenreed. Wilcox, Groom, 
White Deer'1 and Skellytown. See T. 
J. Odell District Sales Manager, May
tag shop, Pampa, Texas, after 5 p. m. 
evenings. . 35.6c

Night Colighing 
Quickly Relieved

Almost Instant Relief

Class Campaign
Gets Big Results

W ILL TRADE—Automobile 
equity in small rent house, 
nox of 340.

for your 
Call Le- 

38.6c
LOST—Envelope containing bill of 

sale, car receipt and addressed to 
Roy Brown. Finder a d M U m e h iH  
at Pampa News office

FOR 8ALE — Freshly cleaned
ant
All bargains.

■ U P S P a H a i  —  ---------  used
suits, overcoats and dresses. Some 

practically new. 
5-Lay Cleaners.

No-»
40-3p

Miscellaneous
20 PER CENT discount on radios. Olb- 

son-Faw Lumber Co.. 828 W. Foster.
34.6c

Department has 
folio wing ma-

yO R RENT—Small apartment. Real 
close In. Bills paid. Phone 503-J.

IP
FOR RENT—Two room houses, fur

nished; all bills paid. $25 per month. 
211 Qlllesple, two blocks east of post 
office and half north. 38_2p

FOR RENT—One bedroom. 1 1-2
blocks of high school and 1-2 block 

pavement. Price reasonable. 424 
North Ballard. 38-3c

The Office Sui 
for sale or rent 
chines;

Underwood. Elite type In excellent 
condition, sell $35.00.

Underwood, med. Roman type, prac
tically new, sell $60.00.

Remington, Pica type, good shape, 
sell $40.00.

New Royal standard machines' at 
$102.50 and Royal, Corona and Under, 
wood portables at $60.00.

All used machines rent at $1.25 a 
week or $4.00 a month in advance.

We have a repair department doing 
all kinds of repair work on typewrit
ers and adding machines. Work guar
anteed.

Office Supply Department 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment with sink. Access to bath. 

Bills paid. $35 per month. 505 South 
Somerville. Call 676. 39-3p

FOR RENT—Bed room for one or two. 
506 North Frost. Call 3U-M. 38-3c

FOR RENT--Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 667. Office Supply Department. 
Pampa Dally News. 71-tf

FOR RENT—Two two-room furnish
ed apartments. One room furnished 

house. 851 West Kingsmlll, or call 
951-J. 40-2p

FOR RENT—Bedroom and garage.
Call at 102 West Browning, or phone 

68. 40-3p

FOR RENT—Nice one or two room 
apartment; also sleeping rooms; 

bath. Rates, week or month. Schafer 
hotel, 609 West Foster_____  40-6p

FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 418 Yeager.

40-3p

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
in modern home, reasonable. Two 

blocks east Jitney Jungle grocery, first 
house n o r t h . ____________*0-3p

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
artment with sink. Access to bath.apar 

Bills paid 
Somerville

$35 per month. 
Call 676.

515 South 
40-3dh V .

FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
house. Location. 414 West Browning, 

With half of double garage. Call 646 
Johnson hotel.  4°~2c
FOR RENT—Bedroom and garage.

702 East Browning. Phone 480. lp 
B E D R O O M — Close in on pavement. 
712 W. Francis. 49-2P

Wanted

FOR SALE

Very desirable 5 room house with 
bath. Good floor plan. Located in 
North addition on paved street. This 
house is practically new. Has 4 room 
modern house on rear of lot renting 
for $45. Price $5250. $1000 down.

Close in duplex, modem, and 2-car 
garage. $2800. Attractive terms.

$300 will put you in this 3 room 
house with Inside toilet. Built about 
8 months ago. Near East Ward school. 
Your rent money will pay it out. Price 
only $1400.

Good corner residence lot with 4 
room stucco house on rear. Easily 
worth the price asked. $2000. Good 
terms.

6 room duplex with two baths. Also 
small house on rear of lot. Income Is 
$105 per month. On paved street near 
school. $3750. $500 down.

3 room house with bath and garage. 
W ill built, on paved street In restrict
ed district. Price $2200. $400 down.

Built by owner and now for sale as 
he is leaving town, this 5 room house 
with bath and' garage. Price $3250. 
$400 down.

6 room duplex, modem and garage. 
Furnished This property can be 
bought, furniture included, for $4200 
It  is renting for $50 a side.

2 room house and lot. south side. 
$500. $50 down, balance *30 month.

Good lots on Frost street, on pave
ment. $700.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woohvorlhs

Finder call 983. or leave 
‘ ________  ^40-2p

Oriental Beauty to 
Enter Galvestdn 

Beauty Pageant
GALVESTON. Jan. 13. ftp)—For the 

first time since inception of the In . 
ternatlonal Pageant of Pulchritude, an 
Oriental beauty will participate here 
Aug. 2 to 6, dates for the annual bath 
ing girl revue and pageant.

Contests in the various countries of 
the Far East are under way and final 
selection will be made at Manila In 
the middle of February.

Arrangements have been perfected 
for foreign entrants to arrive In Gal 
veston on the French line steamer 
Niagra, with the exception of Miss 
Orient, who will come across the Pa
cific to San Francisco, thence to Gal 
veston. /

Night coughs or coughs caused by a 
cold or by an irritated throat are usual
ly due to causes w-Hich cough syrupe 
and patent medicines do not touch.
But the very first swallow of Thoxine 
Is guaranteed to stop the most stub
born cough almost instantly, Thoxine 
is a doctor's prescription, working on an 
entirely different principle, it goes 
direct to  the Internal cause.
(T h ox in e  contains no uarmful. drugs, |'ro°ls. 
Is pleasant tasting and safe for the c o

A  campaign last week by members 
of the Brotherhood Class of the Metho
dist Sunday school for additional mem
bers brought results when the atten
dance yesterday reached a new high 
mark of 35. The class had been divid
ed Into two groups who are contesting 
for new members and attendance. The 
groups are headed by W. R. Pressnell 
and H. D. Baker. Roy Bourland Is 
president of the class and the Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham is teacher.

Goes to California
Floyd Shaw left Sunday 

for California where he will visit two 
months before returning to Pampa. He 
will ylslt In the home o f his grand
father at Ventura and will make an 
alrpline tour of California and other 
Pacific coast states In his grand, 
father's plane.

7 ^ ,

whole family. Sold on a money back 
guarantee to give better and quicker 
relief for coughs or sore throat than- 
anything you have ever tried. Ask for 
60c., and $1.00 bottles. Sold by Pampa 
Thoxine, put up ready for use In 35c., 
Drug Co., and pll good drug stores.

Adv. No. 4

m
>

L. L. Sone visited his brother. Law 
Sone, at Panhandle yesterday.

A ; SPOT CASH BUYER

Wants modem 5 or 6 room home 
clode in. Price must be right. 
Also have another buyer with 

cash, wants nice four or 
room home. I f  you have 

a bargain and really want to sell/ 
see us. .

$500
five

Pampa Development Company 
107 West Foster Phone 231

jjjjjljlljjljljjljjg

For Rent

WANTED—Practical nursing 
work by hour. Phone 925.

or house 
lc

Store building, steam heat. Between 
J. C. Penny and Montgomery Ward, 
also two modern offices.

SEE

Bonnie W . Rose
Room 301, Rose Bldg.

Phone 17$ or 920

^IRES FOR CARS 

AND TRUCKS AT  PRICES 

LESS THAN WHOLESALE

32x6 10-ply General Tire, 
wholesale $49.85. Spe 
cial _s;___r____ ___ ___$37.50

34x5 heavy duty Moliawk 
truck, wholesale $31.15 
specia l______  $21.00

32x4 [•> Mohawk heavy duty, 
wholesale price $20.55. We 
sell them for________ $14.50

Prices on Balloon Tires in 
proportion to above.

C. C. MATHENY
Uaed Tire and Salvage 

Shop
921 West Foster

business and Professional Directory
PHYSICIANS AND  

SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

DR. CEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and.
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958’ 

Residence Phdne 950

DR.» ROY A. WEBB 
tician and Surgeon

Duncan Bldg. 
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 
to 4J80 p. m. and 7:30 p. 

Office phone 372. Resi-

Physician
Office in 
Dffice houi

1

m
dence Phone 282.

ADVERTISING
Your card in this space will
reach 2.800 homes every day. 

PER MONTH
i  8,80i

(K  OO

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113% Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON 
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
at.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS

WILLIS* STUDER St 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building
WEATHERS! RIP

E. L. KING
Weatherstrip* and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548W

BETTER— ALW AYS BETTER

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pantpa Every Saturday 
Offlee In Fatheree Drug Store No* I

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON HAR D W AR E  
COMPANY

PHONE 4$

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Centrscting

Office; New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J

CIVIL ENGINEER

WARREN T. FOX, C. E.
Locations and OH Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western Union 

Office Phone 7 ReBidence336

Let Ua Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The Olad-To-See-You Stores'' 

We All ANY Doctor's Prescriptions 
Phones:

Store* No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

For all kinds of roofing. We repair 
Phone 882. PLAINS ROOFING

X ---m O .

Mrs. Pauline Thurman visited Mrs.. 
J. T. P v  -> In Amarillo yesterday.

Help Your 
Kidneys

Deal Promptly with Kid
ney Irregularities.

r7 bothered with constant backache 
bladder irritations and getting up 
at night, help your k idn eys  with 

Doan* PiUs.
Uaed for more than 40 years. En

dorsed the w o r l d  o v e r .  Sold by 
dealers everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's:
< Jaime* A. Me Clard, Retired M erchant, 

906 Hob«a*i Avenue, Hot Springe,' A rk., 
aeys: "M y  kidneys d*dn t right uod my 
beck eched fo r quite a  spelt. T h e  use o f
Ootn’s PilleeptkWjr rid me of tfce attack.’ ’

D O A N S  PILLS
A Vtirmilanl Uitlrefic toth" ftirt

-0R. EJE. REEVES 

Genercl Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diseases 
Rooms 6-7 ,. Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

PAGE FIVE

Fa t t b e s s e s  r e n o v a t e d  b y
EXPERTS

We make new mattresses to order of 
the better kind. Wholesale and retail. 
Feather work a specialty, When in 
need call Ayers Mattress Factory, 
E ffBW , J. AYERS, Prop., Phone 633, 
1222 8. Barnes.

mSORMCE
a g e n c y

Office in  Dene helm Building
Phone 531

7 *

VO A  F O R D  B A R G A IN
MOrEL A FORD SPORT COUPE, 1929 model, driven 
13.712 miles, nearly new tires, first class mechanical
condition, priced at _____ __________ ._____ ____ $470
Oldsmobile Viking

McGARf. TV  M O T O R  CO .
OLDSMOBILE VIKING

Uead car lot two Ll.zka south of tracks on Cuyler

L-

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city

M A L O N E  F U R N IT U R E  CO .

“ Your Credit Is Good”
PHONE 1S1

f'JEA Service, Inc.

itoci'Hr j

’  ̂  jh?] vS^Vlv^sFetc.
THIS HAS IIA ITEM .

MRS. EMMA HOGARTH 
mine of MIIS. RHOMBS’ 1mm 
honae, la strangled to «!< 
HOMME DUNDEE, •Vob” d. 
five, nanism POLICE LI I 
STRAWN. EMIL SEVIER. I 
mer hoarder whom Mrs. Hukh 
necusfd of trying to rob her 
• ought. i

CORA IIAItKr.lt, h oard  
thought to have bud an affair «  
Nevler, la arreafed a* a umtr 
witness bat In oat on hall, fit 
hoarders under nuaplclon n 
IIENHY DOWD. NORM A PAH 
WALTER STYLES, near linnkrv 
who had quarreled with Mrs. I 
garth: RERT MAGNUM, amnt. 
arena rlo writer who was he: 
typing In bln room until IS 
and DAINY MHEPIIERD.

Dundee lenrna from paper*
Mra. Hognrth’a trunk that t 
RALLY GRAVES who wrote I 
once a month wan her dnught 
and that ahe lived In dread 
Nntlr*s husband. DAN GRIPEI 
nought for erabeKslement. Nona 
recalling the myaterloua detii- 
of Sally’s murder In New Yo 
June 2. conclude* Dan murder• 
both women nud^fhat he la or li
bera living at the Rhoden’ Hou»

Aa old rail-ticket envelope wi» 
Dowd’* nnnte on It, ahowlng I* 
left New York June 8. lucres*' 
nuaplelon agnlnat him. Nevler dr 
ttlen killing tke woman nnd lm 
plleafrm C orn . Dundee goes fi» 
Corn nnd finds her dead, strangle* 
with her hnlr braid*. At the 
«tuenf Magnus fella of the love I** 
tween him nnd Cora and of he* 
fear that Nevler would seek re. 
venge for what ahe had told pn. 
flee. Sevier fa being gul*«r** 
when n girl danbea In. She eon 
feases ahe hid Nevler nnd lnal*t* ' 
he did not kill Cora Barker.
NOW GO ON WITH THE 3TOM 4 

CHAPTER XLII 
t in L E A S E  tell the lury. M •

4 Cannon, how you know K i 
Sevier did not kill CorS Bark.
Or. Pries Instructed the weer 
girl quietly.

A fovt the scratch of pencils m. 
the frantic shuffling of papers - 
tbs press table, the girl’s voice r«-i- 
triumphantly:

“ Because Daddy and 1 followiu 
nlm In tbs car until he was picked 
up by two policemen!”

“ Yon kept him In sight all the 
time?" Dr. Price asked.

“ Every single minute!
Cannon cried. “He’d promised 
Daddy to go straight to police bead 
quarters, and Daddy told me be 
was going to make sure be gave 
himself up that night. Emil didn’t 
know we were following him, and 
he. last walked around and leaned 
against buildings and lamp po*t* 
as If be was awful sick.

“ I knew he was scared to death 
that the police wouldn’t believe 
him, and I wouldn't let Daddy get 
out of tbe car and fork him along 
to police headquarters, as he kept 
threatening to do. Finally — It 
seemed like years, and Daddy was 
getting madder all tbe time—a po
liceman saw Emil and Emil start 
ed *o ran, then tbe policeman yelled 
out, 'Stop. Sevier, or 171 shoot! 
and Emil stopped nnd let himself 
be arrested, and Daddy drove back 
to Horcyvllle just as fast as be 
could. And then—then this morn 
ing tbe paprr« said Cora Barker 
bad been si cd, too, and that 

■ poor Emil \ • uelng ‘grilled’ by 
the police, mul— and 1 couldn't 
sme,| it and 1 made Daddy bring

10.”
i so,” Dundee said to btm 

at’* that!” But there was
n dejection in bis face as 

which bad settled upon Lien 
tenant Btrawn and Sergeant Tur
ner.

Five minutes later Ueorge H

• h. rich and highly respected 
u of Mercyvllle, was testily-

Vhat my daughter says Is true, 
i knows 1 have no love tor that 
lat man,” and be jerked bis 
d contemptuously toward Se- 
>. who sat with his face bowed 
n bis hands. "But 1 cannot 
ihold evidence. I discovered 
!er upon my premises at half- 
t eleven last night. I drove him 
l my daughter In my car ti 
mllton, putting Sevier out

__; corner of First and Cbegjeftt.
you wish. I can draw yon an 
roxtmute diagram of tbe course 
ter look as be wandered about 

- streets, and as my daughter 
1 I followed him In the car." 

. . .
'T H A T  will not bo necessary at 
*- this time, Mr. Cannon," Ur. 

rice replied. “You are ready to 
•vear. however, that from a quar 
er to one. when you discharged 
our passenger, unt'l a few minutes 
<fter two. when he was picked up 
>y police, lie w*.i not out of your 
igb tr
”1 can—and do." Cannon an- 

twered grimly "Hi could not have 
nurderid the Barker unman, since 
ne was no nearer the Rhodes 
House than Eighth and Main." 

"You are ramillar with tbe 
neets of Ham lltonf 

T lived here until five years ago,
• it 1 am In the city frequently on 
slness.”
Thank you . . . Now. Mr. Can

• li. dlu Mr. Sevier make any con 
’ . -Sion to you regarding the mur-

r of Mrs. Hogarth?"
’He did not. On the contrary, 

te denied It a great many times, 
for 1 myself accused him." the wit 

i ness answered positively. “How 
; ever, 1 believe—”

”1 am afraid a statement of your 
belief cannot be admitted into the 

! inquest record." Dr. Price Inter 
Myra I rupted courteously. “Excused— 

with the thanks of the Jury. Mr. 
Cannon.”

Half an hour later—it was nearly 
six o'clock—Bonnie Dundee en 
tered Lieutenant Strawn'a ofllce at 
police headquarter*. His chief and 
Sergeant Turner were slumped In 
chairs at the lieutenant’s desk- 
each a study In profound dejection.

“Grin, damn you!” Strawn 
growled, as his newest detective 
greeted him. "Go on-suy It—7 
told you so’ !"  He spsr gloomily, 
then sat more erectly: Well, any- 
may, we got one verdict a ;nlnat Se
vier. He’ll be indicted by '.h* 
grand Jury on Monday.” ’

"Do you really think, chief, that 
the grand jury will be to stupid as 
tbe coroner’s Jo r t r  Dundee naked 
pleasantly, as he seated himself In 
the open window. "* — i  you 
haven’t any screens, either, chief. 
Still, your windows nro nicely 
barred. Now If the Rhodes House 
screens had been put up on Mon
day, as Dusty promised they would 
bo—"

“What do yon mean—the grand 
Jury stupid?" Strawn growled 
angrily

“Why. surely, unless the grand 
Jnry it stupid, or unless our dis
trict attorney Is, it will be quite 
plain to them, after mature de
liberation. that If Emil Sevier 
didn’t kill Cora Barker bn likewise

didn’t kill Mrs. Hogarth. In fact, 
the grand jury will think the coro
ner’s Jury Incredibly stupid not to 
have rendered the same verdict on 
the Hogarth murder as upon Cora 
Barker's: 'Death at the band of 
person or persons unknown. For 
tbe same hands that strangled Mrs 
Hogarth tied Cora's braids about 
her throat. One crime grew out of 
tbey>tber.”

unb!”  Sergeant Turner snort- 
“Thought you’ said Cora was 

'killed with a kiss'? How many 
sweeties did that dame have, any
way? She'd been carrying on with 
Sevier, she’d just got herself half
way engaged to this Magnus chap 
last night—’’

“ Amt Maentt" has an alibi for
last Eau-:ilb> night, lie could no 
more l-.ive ’ ."led Mra Hogarth than 
Sen have killed Cora,”
Strawn cut it, ulsgustedly.

• • •
itYYTOMEN have been known to 

* ktll other women—and Cora 
didn't take the trouble to put on n 
kimono." Dundee contributed, very 
thoughtfully.

“What do yon mean?" Strewn 
crashed his tilted chair to the floor 
"1 thought you'd come In here 
crowing abput your 7>ad penny.' 
and now you'y* switched around to 
a woman!”

“ I haven’t forgotten abont my 
'bad penny,’ but—I’m trying to 
consider every possibility.”  nundee 
answered soberly. “And I’m not 
so sure that what 1 said Just now 
was true—that tbe asm* bands 
strangled both women, but 1 do be
lieve that the second crime grew 
out of tbe first.'

“And me— I ’m not so sure of 
that,”  Strawn retorted stubbornly. 
“Were any of the other girl* al the 
Rhodes Hons* Jealous of Bert Mag
nus attentions to Cora? It all 
that love-talk took place at the 
piano last night. I guess everybody 
In tbe room got wise to what was 
going on "

A half dozen little, unexplained 
things that Jewel Briggs bad said 
flashed Into Dundee’s mind. For a 
tantalizing moment he felt that tbe 
solution of both murders was on 
the very threshold of bis mind, 
knocking for admission. Then the 
conviction wts lost. He sbook his 
bead hopelessly.

“Jewel Briggs was watching the 
progreas of Bert’* affair with Cora 
with much Interest," he admitted
slowly.

"And Jewel Briggs was spend 
ing the week-end with ber folks 
when Mrs. Hogarth was murdered," 
Strawn pointed out woarlly.

“Look!" Strawn urged. “Yon say 
Cora was murdered by the same 
person that killed Mrs. Hogarth. 
Why?"

"Because the two crime* must be 
connected," Dundee retorted.

"TeahT Well, the only person 
Cora suspected or had g.-itd one 
word against w*» Em IT Sevier. Far 
as I can **e. Sevfer Vas the only 
person connected with Mr*. Ho
garth’s murder tbit had atfy ranee 
to bump off Cora—and he didn’t 
do It!"

<‘I

b — *■

KNOW!” Dundee agreed, 
shrugging. "But look, chief! 

Herd w* have three murders, all 
cottlnltted wltbtn a month of each 
other, end y t expect me to agree

Rumaaanas!

with you that they are coinci
dences—that Sally Qrayea, aa sbe 
called herself, was murdered by 
on* person; ber mother by -an
other, and poor Cora by atlU an
other! *

"And . wbat do you think?" 
Strawn taunted him wearily. “ You 
think that ’bad penny' turned up 
once more, do you?"

"Yea, I do!" Dundee Jumped to 
his feet, an almost fanatical light 
In his eyes. "I believe Dan Urlffln 
murdered his wife and hie mother- 
In-law and that he killed Cora 
Barker because he was sure she 
knew something against him. or— 
Waltl Suppose Dan OrllRn sneaked 
back ’ to tbe Rhodes House last 
night to make another search of 
Mrs. Hogarth’s room. Trust him 
to know It was no longer guarded 
by tbe police! Suppose Cora Barker 
beard a step on tbe porch and ran 
to ber window In her nightgown to 
Investigate. Suppose she looked 
out, he seised ber and kissed her 
against her will, tying her braids 
as he did so. It she did see him. 
be would bnve no choice but kill 
her to k e , b u r  Croat giving the 
alarm."

"And why would he h* coming 
back to Mra Hogarth1* room?" 
Sergeant Turner demanded sarca»
tleal Iy.

“To look for tbs money he failed 
to find that night!" Dundee re
torted, “Suppose n little more! 
Suppose he fled from Mra. Ho
garth’s room Saturday night be
fore he succeeded In finding tbe 
money, because be beard Cora 
knocking. The paper* have mad* 
no secret of the fact that any 
money the old lady bad In that 
room was not found by tbe police 
after her murder. I f  Dan Orlffln 
had reason to believe sb* had tbe 
money b* stole from the bank, be 
might risk anything to go back and 
look for ft—with tome buneb of 
hit own aa to where it was hid* 
den.”

“There’s just on* little flaw In 
that pretty yarn," Strawn Inter
rupted. “Sevier didn’t see any
body else while ho was hanging 
around waiting for Corn, nnd ho 
was climbing up tho rose trellis 
himself Just about tbe time Cora 
waa knocking on the old lady’e 
door—that Is. If he and Cora are 
telling the truth. Believe me. If 
Sevier hat seen or heard anyone 
he’d have been hollering about It 
by this time!"

“He would!" Dundee agreed tri
umphantly. “Oil, he would, all 
right! That’s why 1 think Dan 
Urlffln gave him no chance to see 
him. ter bo did not leave tho 
Aovom House that night!”

"What’s that?” Strawn ejaculat
ed. dazedly.

"I  mean I am convinced thst 
Dan Griffin murdered Hire* women 
and that be I* now living at the 
Rhodes House!"

“And who might Danny her* 
Sergeant Turner gibed nattily.

"That It what : ‘n  going to And 
oat!" Dundee shouted, ns he strode 
t* tbe danr. “Remember, chief, 
yon promised to give me till Mon* 
day, and to let me work la my own 
wayl Aa pay. I promise to give 
you a ’bad penny* by Monday 
night!"

(To Be Con tinned)
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PROHIBITION
(Continued from pace 1.)

Asserting that as to enforcement 
there were no reliable figures to show 
the size of the problem, the commis
sion said the reported arrests In the 
last fiscal year o f upwards of 80,000 
persons from every party of conttnen 
tal United States “ Indicates a stag
gering number of What might be call' 
ed focal ponits of infection.'

Attention was. directed that there 
also were 18,700 miles of boundary and 
shore lines for the United States “ at 
t very point of which Infection is possi
ble.'’

The number of smuggling roads 
from Canada is reported as at least 
1,000. it was added.

Forces Too Small
“To deal with an enforcement prob-

enforcement of prohibition, butt which 
con not be achieved overnight.”

Replying to those who have assailed 
It for a failure to hold public hearings 
on the prohibition question, the c o r ^ ' 
mission reported to President Hoover 
that It conceived it "to be more useful 
to make a careful study of the whole 
question, securing information from 
the responsible officers of government 
and from printed reports, as welP 
from hearings before committees of 
congress, before embarking upon public 
hearings.'

Four Recommendations
Summing up its four recommenda

tions for legislative enactments, the 
commission said:

“We think .they could not in any 
wise interfere with any ultimate pro
gram which we may have to recommend 
and would in the meantime advance ob
servance of the law 

The commission dealt with each of its
lem of this size and spread." the re- recommendations separately and with 
port continued, ’the federal govern- at considerable length

in urging transfer of the prohibitionthe personnel of three federal services, 
whose staffs aggregate about 23.000.

“ Approximately one-tenth of this 
number Is in the Investigative section 
of the prohibition unit. Of the re- 
maing 20,000, only a small portion of 
the personnel is available for actual 
preventive and Investigative work. The 

’ remairirfer Is engaged In work far difw 
t ferent from prohibition.”

“These figures speak for themselves. 
“To  adjust the machinery of federal 

administration, as It has grown up for
other purposes, to this huge problem 
of enforcement of prohibition Is not

unit from the treasury to the Justic 
department, the report said It was an 
anomaly that the case are Invest! 
gated and prepared by agencies en
tirely with and not answerable to those 
who are to prosecute them.

T f  prosecution, the legal side of en
forcement. is partitioned between two 
district agencies," the report said, “the 
diffused 111-deflned, non-located respon
sibility is sure In the long run to be an 
obstacle to efficiency.'

The commission reported that theft
must be a cartful study of how to sep

easy, and will require much furthererate the work which belongs in the 
study. Unification, centralization of treasury of granting permits and ad- 
reeponsibillty, and means of ensuring ministration of regulations as to the 
cooperation between federal" and state legitimate use of alcohol or liquors, 
agencies, as things tcyifnich we must Disconnected Laws
come, quite apart fsdm the exigencies of Pointing out that the are 25 statutes,

Political
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! of not more than
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gested would be a fine 
$500 and imprisonment In Jail with
out hard labor not to exceed six moqths 
or botb.MMamm

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary July 26, 1936.

FOR TA X  COLMSCTOR— 
, J. W  “ B ILL” GRAHAM 

WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L  D. RIDER

, D ISTR IC T  CLERK 
ft. B. THOMPSON

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1— 

JOHN R. WHITE

Card of Thanks
To the many friends and acquaintanc

es who assisted us by expressions of 
sympathy and kind deeds during the

. ,  __ I__of o..wWe think also that It would be ex-- Illness and following the death of cur

Fbr Tax Assessor— 
F. E. LEECH

pedient for congress to define the term 
'casual or slight violations," the com
mission said. "Speedy convictions and 
certain tmpoistions for penalties are 
important considerations and are more 
likely to be efficacious than threats of 
severe punishment rendered nugatory 
by congested dockets over-passing any 
possibilities of trial In the manner con
stitutionally appointed for crimes of 
such magnitude."

Suggestion also was made that petty 
cases be heard before a United States 
commissioner and a report made to the 
courts which would pass Judgment of 
the case. There would be a safeguard 
that the accused if found guilty by a 
commissioner could demand trial by 
jury within three days.

For County Superintendent— 
JOHN B. HESSEV

Mrs. Will Johnson of Canadian Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Annie 
.  Daniels.

FOR COUNTY CLERK— 
CHARLIE TOUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
FRED CARY

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLANSCET 
C. E. “T IN Y ” PIPES.

husband, father, and grandfather, we 
wish to express (fur sincere gratit-ade. 
We appreciate the lovely floral oEfer- 
ings sent In tribute to the memory of 
our dear one.

MRS. MELLISA BRADFQIiD 
MRS. O. L. ROUSE and children 
MR. and MRS. M. C. BALJSNCE 
MR. and MRS. W. C. BRAT'FQRD

and children
MR. and MRS. E. R. STOIIE and 

children,
M R and MRS. J. B. H IN K LE  and 

children
MR. and MRS. A. N. C LARK  and 

children
MR. and MRS. C. B. SERVICE 
MR. an l̂ MRS. S. D. BRADFORD 
MR." and MRS. J. B. DEAN and 

children

M a r k e t s
WHEAT STILL LOWER

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. UPh-Affected by 
unlooked for downturns at Liverpool, 
wheat here underwent a material set
back today. '

Opening 5-8 to 1 l-8c off. Chicago 
wheat afterward showed an additional 
decline. Corn and oats were also easier, 
with corn starting ) -4  to 3-8 down, and 
subsequently sagging further. Provi
sions kept flrtn.

Wheat closed nervous l to 1 5-8 
a bushel lower than Saturday's finish, 
corn closed unchanged to l-4fc3-8c 
higher, oats 1-4 to 1-Jc off, and pro
visions unchanged to a rise of 2 cents.

vealers 
steers 1  

Sheep 
sheep strong 
5.25 & 7.00.

8.50 iff! 14.50; 
,8.00*1.12.35. 
i:V8,000; lar

stacker and

lambs 25 to 35c lower; 
lambs 12.50613.50; ewes

For all kinds of roofing. We repair 
roofs. Phone 882. PLAINS ROOFING
CO.

1

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

PHONE 181

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME

PLAYING

Shows at 2-4m -8-10
Also

Laurel A  Hardy in

“ A  P E R F E C T  D A Y ”

many enacted before the Eighteenth 
amendment, to which there Is recourse 
In prohibition enforcement, the com
mission asserted they were In form 
disconnected, unwieldly, and in much 
need of coordination and adjustment 
to each other. Consequently It re
commended that these statutes be "re
vised and digested." with a view to 
making them a unified whole In the 
form o f-a  staple, better-ordered and 
hence more workable code.

On the question of padlock injunc
tions. It was stated that the use of 
injunction proceedings as a means of 
enforcement was so Important that the 
section of the Volstead act dealing with 
this subject should be so amended as 
to enable the courts to reach unknown 
claimants to property, non-residents 
and residents who conceal themselves 
to evade service of process.

‘It contains nothing which Is not al
ready done in the states generally when 
private claims to property are con
cerned,” the commission added.

Congestion in the federal courts caus
ing long delays In prosecutions and 
“bargain days” for accused was declar
ed by the report to have done much to 
create a feeling In some localities that
the law can not be enforced.

Solution Possible
“ I f  It is possitn. to deal with this 

matter adequately with the existing 
machinery of the federal system, it 
should be done,” the report went on. 
We think such a solution entirely pos

sible and In the right line of progress.” 
Pointing out that the Jones law has 

expressly recognized a class of “casual 
or slight violations,”  the commission said 
a statute authorizing the district attor
neys in such cases to prosecute by com
plaint or information would obviate 
the long delay, unnecessary expense 
and needless keeping in session of grand 
Juries which are demanded by the pre
sent state of the law. In  such cases, 
when so prosecuted, the penalty sug-

n
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T O D A Y

Thrills, shivers and be 

wilderment in a creepy 
mystery drama.

« 'T H E

UNHOLY
NIGHT’

with

Dorothy Sebastian  

Earnst Torrence

See it and Creep!
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Deputy Sheriff C. E. Pipes left Sat
urday for Dallas on official business. 
He will return today or tomorrow.

Daily New:

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY . Jan. 13. <>*>)— (U. S. 

D. A.)— Hogs: 9,500; steady to 10c low
er; steady; top $9.45 on 190-220Ib.

Cattle: 22,000; calves: 2,000; slow; 
slaughter steers, good and choice 950- 
15001b il.26fcl5.75; cows 8.00fc 1050;

Ads get result*.

D R  J. J. JACOBS

Eye Sight Spe
cialists '

All kinds of Eye 
glasses fitted. 
Eyes tested and

Glass repairing.

- JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Inwtltatioo”

105 E. Foster First Natl. Bank Bldg.

We Are Selling Our

COATS .nd DRESSES
For Less during January

Im m ediately a fte r  the holidays sm art Easter bonnets and gay Spring ensembles 
w ill begin to  arrive. A lready ou r buyers have been shopping fo r  them. A ll  o f  this 
means that our racks must be ready to  receive them . . .  so we have put new 
prices on our W in te r dresses and coats . . . prices that are but a fraction o f  w hat 
you w ould expect to pay . . . and that w ill give us space fo r  advance Spring models.

The New Low Prices Are:

.50*18
D R E SSE S  $4.98

-  S 1350 -  $8
$6.90 $14.95

The Coats The Dresses
Some of the coats flare gracefully from a 
low-placed circular treatment or a semi- 
Princess waistline . . . others are straight 
line models trimmed with intricate seam
ing and tucking. All of them are luxuri
ously furred in the same shade as the Coat or 
in a contrasting color. Dress coats and 
practical sports types . . . sizes for wo
men, misses and juniors,

Included are models for many occasions 
. . . graceful, feminine fashions for after
noon and evening as well as tailored styles 
with new soft lines for daytime. The lin
gerie touches for trimming are flattering 
and dainty . . . the colors are black and 
bright shades tjiat are a complement to 
dark winter coats.

ifTS

J.C PENNEY C0.
201-3 CUYLEP. ST. PAM PA, TEXAS

4823534823235348482348232353


